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mile Snbbnt~ -1l\tCorotr. fulfilled in the literal sense of the terms 18, "But those things which God -before had 
ployed. The latter, if they are being fulfilled, showed by the mouth of all the prophets, that 

CHRIST'S KINGDODU-' WHEN IS IT! AND WHAT IS IT~ according to the common idea, are being fulfill- ChriBt sbould suffer, he hath so fulfilled." But 
Beillg the Bub.tonce of ~ Lectnrli d.livered ~efore the Bible Clas. of ed in a Bpiritt~al Bense., To me there appears how were they fulfilled 1 From the texts al. 

th. Seventh,day .Bapttst Church, of Scott, N. Y. By a b!omber of to be an impropriety in applying one mode of ready adduced, and others that might be adduc-
the CI.... Pabhshad by request of the class anti the congregation 
who heard the lectu'l" ,interpretation to a claBs of prophecies which ed, it will be seen that they were literally fuI-

Luke 1: 32, 3~'-H" .hall he great, and shall be called 
, t~e son of the Hlg~est; and the Lord God shall give unto 
him the throne of hIS father David, and he shall reign over 
the house of Jacob fo~ever, and of his kingdom there shall 
,be no end, 

the ScriptureB inform us are fulfilled, and an- filled, the New TeBtament writers themselves 
other mode to' a class which was to be fulfilled being judges. I 'think, then, it is clear, that the 
after the ScriptureB had been written. There prophets, in foretelling Christ's illcarnation, hiB 
is a curiouB contraBt between some Christians sufferings, and a'eath, spoke the very things that 

In the remarks I am about to make, it will be and Borne of the Jews in interpreting tbose Bhould take place, and tbat they descended even 
my' purpose'~i:o give an answer to the qliestion. prophecieB; for, while the Christian literalizes to the minute particulars of what would and' 
I.n what sense war the 'subject of thiB declara. the former and spiritualizeB the latter, the Jew did come to pass, withQut spiritualizing or alle
tlOn to possess the, throne of David, aud reign spiritualizes the former and literalizes the latter. gory. N Qt only so, but otber prophecies relat
over :be :houBe of J~cob 1 In examining this Indeed, by tbe 'Jew the former is almost en- ing to the political changeB tbat have transpired 

. questlon~(as well as all otber subjects ofreligious tirelY,overlooked. SiDce each class of predic- in the world-(and would it be too much to Bay 
b~lief,) it is necessary tbat the numerous texts tions is couched in the same kind of language, all the prophecies that have been fulfilled 1)
ha,ving a'bearing Qn it should be applied in such what good reason have we fol' saying or think- have been fulfilled in the same literal manne!'. 
a. ~anner as to give their original meaning, and ing, that Christ will not yet appear in hia glory, Inasmuch as this is so: what good reason can 
that, ~he legitimate meaning of the passages and II restore the kingdom to Israel," 'and Bit he rendered why the other class of predictions, 
should be scrupulously a,dhered to. In ~y on the throne of David, and suhdue the king-' viz. those relating to his glorious appearing, and 
opinion, all tbO! Pfedictions in relation to Chhst, ?oms ~f th~ earth t~ his rig?teous reign~ an.d, which represe[lt him as a mighty king, EXECUT
h~s ~ohceptionJ bis hirth, his life, his sufferitigs, 10 the mfinItude of hiS perfectIOns, execute Justzee ING JUSTICE AND EQUITY IN THE EARTH, will not 
hiS death and !es~rrection, his glorious appear. and equality in tlw eartlt? If thiB latter claa! be ful~l1e" in the same manner 1 
ing lis., n~ kingl,''y ~uthority, and, finally, all his of prophecies are not fulfilled in their literal B t" b' d h h h' h . , , . . ' u It IS 0 ~ecte ,t at t e prop eCles avmg 

-Qffiees,;'and attributes, are to be interpreted by sense, how are we certam that hteral events,' ~ h M . h t 11 f th t . . . relerence to t e assla are no a 0 a 
the,! sa,me Ir.o,le,; otherwise, we a~A, liable to pro- though Similar to thoBe descrIbed ,by 'the pro- h d' f I' I" . '" 1 • C aracter to a mIt 0 a Itera mterpretatlOn. 
duce ,confusion, all' our theories 1Vil1 'be conflict. phets, are the ones to' wblCh the prophets allude 1 Th k' d fib' d d , F' e same m 0 anguage elOg use to e-
ing; ,\lnd whateve~ views of Scripturp revelatio'n or my own part, I CQncelve that there is" no . Ch" h '1" h' d' d . 

o.p'l 
~ ..'.. pwt rlst s uml latlon t at IS use In eplCt-

.we m~y ad t will very likely be confuted by certamty about It, for there IS no cnterion hy. h' 1 hI' b' h' h . d' mg IS gory; t e atter IS not a w It more 
some other, portion of ,Scripture, I'n' accordanc~ w IC to JU ge what eventB the prophets have fi . h h 1> b h d . v fi ' gurattve t an t e IOrmer; ot are uttere 10 

w'th the rul I h re erence to.' . I e we ourse ve& ave laid down, the same lofty poetic strain, and in some m-
y..! '. h . d I Let us now examiue some Qf those pasBages 9avmg t UB premise, would ask, How did Btances both are cQntained in the same sentence, 

M h h of the prophets that have reference to ChriBt's ar~, t e mot er of our Lord, to whom the h '1" as in Isaiah4l52: 13, 15-" Behold, my' servant 
-l:t f ' urnl latIOn and sufferings. 

WOl'''lS 0 nur text were sPQken, uuderstand the shall deal prudently;-he shall be exalted, and 
d I' t' h h ' I:. saiah 1: 14.-" Behold, a virgin shall con-ec ara IOn, t at er s~:m was to pos~ess the celve, and hear a son." ThiB, though consider- extolled, aud be very high. As many were aB-
throne of David! and reign over the house ed a.8 ~llegorical by the Jews, is generally, by tonished at thee, (his visage was marred more 
Jacob 1 I frankly admit, that her underBtand- Chl'lBlians, considered as meant to- be litel'8l1y than any man, and his form than the sons of 

, jng, if that could be definitely ~scertained, is understood, and itB fulfillment recorded in Matt. men,) so shall he' Bprinkle many uations; the 
nQt an infallible guide to the truth. But what 1: 18, ~lJd also in the first chaptel' of Luke. kings shall shut their moutha at him, for tliat 

, would be the conBtruction she would naturally Micalt 5 : 2,-" Thou Bethlebem Ephrata, . . which had not been told them shall they Bee, 
out of thee shall he come forth UlltO me that is d place on the:'message she received from the aud that which they had nQt hear shall they , to be ruler' in Israel.1J This passage gives a 

" heavenly messenged FQr what was tbe mes- literal indication of the' birth-place of the MeB-' consider." If the" marring of his visage" was 
sage sent 1 'Was it that she might know what siah, as is generally admitted by the Christian literally fulfilled, why may he not literally be 
would take place 1 '01'" was it partly for that, wQrld, and was also. poiuted out by the exalted above the kiugs of tbe earth 1 Micah 
and partly to deceive her, so tbat she might ex- chief priest and scribes of the people, (Matt. 5: 2-" But thou, Bethlehem Ephrata, though 

t B tb' t t k 1 h 2: 5,) before they knew that the Saviour tllou be little among the thousands of Judah, 
pec. orne mgs 0 a e pace t at never would waB horn, as indicating the place of hiB birth, 
take I11.ace 1 What could she understand ,the ::'0 firmly waB this opinion fixed in the minds yet out of thee shall he comtl forth unto me 
throDl~ of David to be 1 ·She knew that David of the Jew!, that they attempted to con· that is to be ruler in Israe1." If Christ waB 

~'waB the first of a kingly line, to whom it waB fute the idea of Jesus being the MesBiah, by born in literal Bdthlehem, in literal Judah, in 
said, in 2' Sum. 7: 16," Thine houBe and thy saying, (John 7: 41,' 42,) "Shall Christ come accordance with thiB propheBY, why may he not, 

by tbe Bame prQphesy, interpreted by the same 
rule, be Iiter~ ruler of literal Israel ~ Com-

out of Galilee l' Hatb not the Scripture said 
throne shall be establisbed forever before thee; that Christ cometh of the seed of David, and 
thy throne shall be established forever j" and in out Qf the town of Bethlehem where David 
Ps. 89: 4," Thy Beed will I establi~h forever, waB 1" 
and build up' thy throne to all generationB." Zechariah 9: 9.-" Behold, thy king cometh 
Sbe knew th_at it had, been said, (Gen. 49: 10,) unto thee; he iB jUilt, having salvation; lowly, 
.. The scepter shall not depart from Judah, nor and riding upon an ass, and upon a coltthe foal 

of an ass." We are informed in the 21st chap-

pare this with Isaiah 9: 7. [To be continued. 

RECIPROCITY OF RELIGIOUS RIGHTS • 

BY OLIVER CROMWELL. 

with Manichei~m;) tbey rAI~ei''''A. 
reverence, the, Gospel ,the K "; .... ". 

notion of 'our ,Saviour is tbe "~I' ~:'~~~p~~~~~~~; 
cept that be was an angel, not a 

" For behold the Kingdom of God is witbim you." . 

BY HARRIET WINSLOW. 

Pilgrim to the heavenly city, 
Groping wildering on thy way"':"" • . " 

Look not to the outward landmark, TRUE IDEA OF A. RELIOIOU8 LlfB~ ... ;I ' 
List not what the blind guides say. . 'j .. 

The Rev. MI'. Carter, one of the most le.med 
~'or long years thou hast been seeking and pious ministere of a former ag' e, on' oalling' • 

Sam" new idol found each day; 
All that dazzled, all that glittered, to see a relig~.ous. a.~quaintance, l~ar.ne4 t~~t he" : ' 

'Lured thee from the path away. was at work In hiS sbop. ,Nat WlllhlDg to In~r-il ' 
On the ontward world relying,; rupt his industry, he repaired thither. The,man'; 

.:EarthIJ treasures Ihou wonldst keep! was busily,employed in some part of tbe I!!.riceil· 
Titled fnends and lofty honors " of tanning a hide. Mr. (Jarter came up'.lIIoftl,.-

[Lull thy higher hopes to sleep" ~ behind hhn, ay!d gave him a'pleaunt tap 'oD t~e' 
Thou art storeawith \,!orldly wi9llom, ~; shoulder. The man t.urned 8uddenly, an,d,-e'e-

All the lore of books is thine; , ' ' ,. 
And within thy statelr mansion, " : I ing who it was, blushed\deeply, and !aid"I~',,~ir, 

,\Brightly sparkle Wit and wine. :' I am ashamed that, you sboqld find me tb'ui:" 
Richly drop the silken curtains, ,: " Let C brist, when he cometh, fin~ me 10' do-

: Round those high Bnd mirrored hB1l8;~ ing," said Mr. Carter: .y 

A:stl::ti"y~byy pP=1B~~pa7f.1i: ;: i .. W~at do you mean, sir; do yO,r !l'ish to be 
, "found In this employment 1" , ' 

Y~t, midst all these outward riches, ij: .. Yes, I w,ish to be found faithfully perform-
!Bas thy heart no void confessed- 1 i, • h d' f 11'" \" Whispering, though each wish he grauitld, mg t e uUes 0. my ca Jng., , - . ' , ' ' , 
IStill, Oh, still I am not blessed? ,,' The remark of Mr. Cartel'· 8ugge~ts the true 
, :: idea of a ,religious life. There are'those ,who 

Thou art heir to vast possessions, ,; h' k b I' .' I' ~ • . 
! !Ip, and boldly claim thine own; i seem to tInt at a rp IglOUS he COllllltlJnaln: 

sr' ize the crown, that waits thy wearing, Iy; if nDt entirely, iIt acts of devotion, of lelf~de-" 
Leap at once into thy throne. :' nial, and of specific efforts for the ~al!ation' of 

Look not to some cloudy mansion, ,: souls. They do not'seem to be aware Of.lt~~ 
I 'Mong the planets far away; 'i trutb, that'they can serve Goa in their iilY'em-

TTUst not to tbe distant future, ' , 1 'I' h "Til' I Let thy heaven begin to-day. ~; p oyments as tru y as In t e sanctuar ,.' :;, e1 
I ' -I come (!ir short of apprehending, the .,id~, con-' 

When tliy struggling soul hath CDnque~';d, tained in the inJ'unctioll of the Apostle, '!,WlJeth. ' 
I When the path lies fair and clear, L ' 

vyheu thou art prepared,for heaven, :, er therefore ye eat 01' drink, do all to the glory' 
I Thou wilt find that heaven is here. :' of God." , ' ~ , "'-'.1 
i • ' The conseqaence is, the lack of a steady'lnd 

~ .!, DEVIL WORSHIPERS. ,I sym~etrica.1 gro~th in C~r!stian.(Chara~er.·' 
M LI d' h' tl - bJ'h d k' Their path IS not as the sbmIng hg~wl!lch 

r. !ay~r ~.m IS r~cen y V~ Ifl e wO,r shinetb more and more unto ',the perfect ~By.'· , 
on the Antiquities of NlDeveb, glves,a very m- The true idea of a religious life embraces all 
terestin~ account of a strange peo'plehvho have the actions of our lives, It requires U8 'tq em
been little known to the rest of the *orld, but ploy every mOlDent of our time in a manner',ac
who ha~e inhabifed Mesopotamia and ~he neigh- ceptable t? God. It ~eaches .IlS that we ha~e 
b' : .. f' d trh but one thmg to do, VIZ., the Will of God. It aa-
Ol'1n~ ~o~ntneB, ltme,~ut 0 mm . "I. ese are aures lis that, at a proper season, we' ar~ 4ili- , :... 

the Yezrdu, or Worslilpers of the D~vl1. We gently laboring in our calling, whatever:tbat 
extract ,~be following account from tll~ London calling may be; we are as really doing his will, 
Quarte~ly Review:- ' i 1 when ,!e are li~teDiDg to his truth in the lIanc-

Th th' d d't' f M L "til d h' tuary, or praymg m our closet. [N; Y;'Qbs. e If expe I IOn 0 r. ayart' e 1m ' '.' '1 
among a still more remarkable peopl~', perhaps • 
in their' origin not only much older i that;! the REAS'ONS FQR qiJMMUNlqN.-I do not go to t,he 

a .law-giver from between his feet, until Shiloh ter of Matthew, that Christ rode into Jerusalem 
come,; and unto him shall the gathering of the in the manner deBcribed, and that it waB done 
people be." She knew, that the God of heayen "that it might be fu\filled which was spoken by 
and earth, " who cannot lie," had s'worn with an the prophet;" and, in John 1:.l: 16, we are as
oath~ (PB'. 132 and Acts 2: 39,) .. Ofthefruit 0" sured that" these things understood not his dis-

:/' ciples at first, but whell J eSU8 was glorified, 
" thy body will I set upon thy tll,rone." She knew then rememQered they that tbese things were 

that Davi,d ,was a civil ruler-that he was the written of him, and that they had done these 
monarch of the nation to which she belonged- things unto him." 

NestorHw form of Christianity, but \~ven than Lord's ~able to give, but to receive; not to tell 
Christianty itself. He is admitted int~" the ,rites, Christ how good I am, but to tbink how' good' 
almost into the inmost s!1nctuary of th,t singular he ~s. I have a great m~ny 'sios and-wantino 
race, wbo hear the iIl-omened namel fof Devil- tell ,him of" more than would take tip the ,wbole i 
worshi~ers, He is the first Europe~n, we be- C1a:y'j and when I have told 44n all that I ltliow 
lieve, who has received almost unreserved ,com- o~ myself, it is not the half,'iJut a ~ery: little; of 
munica~ion as to tbe nature of their teriets; what he knows of me. J bring 1Dfself,' that is 
though; prob~bly from the ignoran~e of the sin, to him, believing that ~e will \e all t<nne, 
Yezidi$ themselves, he has by nu me~ns solved and d~ all for me, that is in h,is beart;' imd',I 
the problem' either of the date or tbe prim know it is ,a very cllmpassionate·one. I gO~88 a " 
H()llrC" 'of iheir curious doctrines. Howextra- sinner to the Saviour. To whom else abo~lil I I' 
ordina~y the vitality even of the W§ldest and go, with my blind eyes, foul lap-rosy! hard h'~'llrt,f 
strangest forms of religious belief! i, Here af,e and rebellious will 1 You tell me I must',hil've, ~ 
tribes proscribed for centu~iel!, almost: perhaps, I know,not how many graces and 'qualifica~ibnll 
for thousands of years, under the n;a,me most to go to the sacrament with j but I carinot ataYI 
odious to all other religious creeds"";;hated and for them; my w~n~s ,ar?, urgent; ~ am a ,dying 
persecuted by the ChristianB, as, if :not guilty man. My IJord' wlth hiS known kIndness Bays, ' 
of an older and more wicked belief, ~t least in- "Come j do tbis; remember'me." His invita
fected by the most detested heresy, ~anicheiBin tion is qualification enough; and 'I I~ni,tcrreed_-,-

So long as there is libertY,of conscience for -trampled upo.n, hunted down, drtven from on him, to thank God for him, to take hi,!!),into 
the Supreme Magistrate to exercise his con- place t~ place by the M ussulmen, as being of my hea'rt. I will go to bebold him crubifibd, -
science in erecting what form of church gov- those iklolaters" the $ple witlwut 4: book, to- and his blood 'poured out for me in spite'ot:~all ' 
ernment he, is satisfied he should Bet up, why wardB jNhom the Koran itself jU8ti~s or com- my sins and fe.ars j and th8ugb all l,be' ~ir.lntl.J 
should he not give the like liberty to others '/ mandsJ'mplacable enmity. Againstt'~ezidis, on eart,h stood. up with one mouth tn, (orbid':me,1 
Liberty.of comeienee is a natural rigltt, ~and he even i the pl:esent day, the Moslem tulers mOBt I go to put myself under C~ri8t's wnrgi/arid'to 
that would ltave it ought to give it. Indeed, that religio~sly fulfill the precepts of their:Scripture fly to him fot' my refuge from ,the...l!ioneter ain, 
hath been one of the vanities of our contest. -making razzia~ among them, mass4~reing the ready to devour me. [Adams' TP.o~ght.; 

and that David' did ngt simply" reign in the Isawl! 53: 3.-" We hid as it were our faces 
h f h' 1 " b from him." J I)hn says, chap. 1, v. 11-" He 

I earts 0 IS peop e or subjectB, ut was a came to his own, and his own received him not." 
king, exercising the functious of civil authority. Psalm,22: 1S.-It was said of him, "They 
She kne'w that she was of the tribe of Judah, of part 'my garments among tbem, and cast lots 
the lineage of David; and, in addition to all up'on my vesture." In Matt. 27: 35, it is said, 
this previous kno~iedge, she was bere told by that "they' crucified him, and parted hiB gar
tbe angel Gabriel, sent from God ~ that to her ments, c8stisg lots, that it might be fulfilled 

" first-born' son the Lord _God would give the which was spoken by the prophet," which was 
, a literal fulfillment. ': ' 
1, tArone of his father David, aDd that he should 

1 ' -, ; Isaiah 53: 7.-" He was oppressed! and he 
. ''!feign over tbe house of Jacob fQ'rever. She was afHicted, yet he opeued/not his mouth; he 

, knew that the prophecies of M~SeB, Isaiah, is brought as a lamb to the slaughter, and as a 
Jeremiah; Daniel, &c., relating to the political sheep before her Bhearers is dumb, so he open, 

, history of her own nation and others, though ed not biB mouth." This prophesy very graph
I given in bold and unequivocal language, so far icnlly describes the transactionB recorded in 
, Matt. 27: 12, 13. .. And when he was accused 

as tbey had been fulfilled, were literally fulfilled; of the chief priests and elders, he answered 
and in view of all these factB, together with the nothing. Then said Pilate unto him, Hearest 
quite prevalent opinion that the Messiah was thou not how many thiugs they witness against 
about to come, and the opinion 0,£ the Jews that thee 1 And he answered him to never a word." 
Christ" when he came, would abide forever, Zechariah 11: 12.-, "So they weigbed for 

(John 12: 34 j) in view of all tbis, I say, did fuy price thirty pieces gf silver." Fuljillment
"And they covenanted with him for thirty 

or cuuld Mary understand the reign spoken of pieces of silver." , Matt. 26: 15. 
'\Iy the angel to be a, mere mystical or moral Zecharialt 11 : 13.-" And the Lord said unto 
reign 1-that her son never' should administer me, Cast it unto the potter j a goodly price that 
Civil governmeni 1-that he never should wield I was prized of tbem. And I took the thirty 
the scepter over the nation to whose kingly line pieces of silver, and C8llt them to the potter in 

the house of the Lord." Ful.fillment-" And 
~e b~~onged 1 he cast'down the thirty pieceB of silver, and de· 

C: ,'Without stopping in' tbis place to answer parted ;" (Matt. 27 : 5,) " and the~ took counsel, 
these questions, I will proceed I to say, that the and hrought with them the potter s field to hury 
prophecies of the OId:Testament speak of the strangers in;" (verse 7,) .. then was fulfiIle~ 
Redeemer in a two~fold character, the one tbat which was' spoken by the prophet, 

(verse 9,) 
greatly in contrast wit~ tbe, other. He is repre- Isaiah 53: 12.-'" ,And he was numbered with 

; 8ented, to use the 'words' of a. well-known writer the transgressors." Fuljillm~t-" And with 
, on the prophecies,:" "s weak; and 8S powerf~1 i him they crucified two thieves." Mark 15: 27. 
's. humble, and Ill! , exalted; all, degraded aDd P8alm 34: 20.-" He keepeth aU his bones; 

outcut, and I ail triumphant and glorious i as a not one of tbem is broken." Fuljillmeiet-" But 
1 Iw'hen they came t(l Jesus, and saw, that he was 

,mean ;jJi'an;of no form and comeliness;and num- dead already, they break .not his legs." John 
. bered with'the Vile of tbe earth, ~nd as a vic- 19: 33. We are fartber informed, tbat in this 
tor:iou~ , anillirre8istible conqueror and mighty th'e, Scriptures were fulfilled. 
king." The! first r-rt. of each of theae predic- Zeclu!.rlalt 12: 10 . ...:.... .. Wbom they have pierc
tions haabeen fulfilled' to the letter. But t)le ed;" FUlfillment"':""" But one of tbe soldiers, 

'common id~a' t~at tbe .latter part,' ~iz;" of bi~ with a spear, pierc~d his, side." John 19: 34, 

pow-et; hil e~i.liati() .. ; )is' gI,og,,-and ¥~ " :re~!.B ~f like charactet: might be multiplied 
authority, &:c.,.il In,:P!9grelll, of being indefipitely; but·, 8u.fficient hal been quoted to 
,il: dOUbted; ,from -,tIie.:fact. ,thatd!; ',ocb, be " purpose~ It will .be aeen,that the 
,,'F..,~(,,""-"'·- "\:J,' ','k; ~ 

,~~~e, ~~"l! :fulfi~lment:iil :Ii(".n' ep~lf. . ~ during bis incarnation, was 8 life 
chu.cter frOm the former: _ The' former were of lUft'erin~; and it is laid of him, in Acta 3: 

, ' , .' I ' 

" ,~ 

Every sect saitb: .. 0 give me liberty." But males, and carrying off the women,' especially • 
give it him into his power-,he will not give it the female children, into their har6ms. 'That LiNING OUT.-' An aged mini,ter' 
to any else. Where is yQur ingenuousness ~ fanatic: persecution, which accYden~l ,circu' ing for the firBt' time at a pUblic' ",Ar'.i"""'{:rit 
Liberty of conscience is a thing that ought to be stances suddenly and fatally kindled il.gainst the congregation in Georgia, wllo bad 
very reciprocal. I may say it to you, I can Chaldean Christians, has been the w~etched lot, tome~ to having tbe .. bymn~ IIn,on" 

it: All the money Qf thiB nation would not have time out of mind. of the YezidiB.[: Towards termed. The venerable man could 
tempted men to fight upon such an account aB the Christians, tbe Koran ,contained roore mer~ apd designed to dispe'use ,~, 7it!I";~ii!l:81i,Dlr' 
they have been engaged in, if they had not had ciful te~ts-towards the ??viI-~or6h;r~rs none. announce ,his 'purpose, he ' 
hopeB of liberty of conscience, better than Yet h~re are tbey subslstmg In the!mneteenth "My eyes are dim, I cunnot..ee," 
Episcopalians granted them, or than would century-flourishing tribes, i~dustri!:iu8 tribes, And immediately the cborister coirnn:leticet 
have been afforded by a SCOt'B Presbytery, or cleanly beyond most ABiatics-not fQund in one ing the line to the tune of "Old ''''~~~~l~l~~~;:' . 
an English either. This, I say, is fundamental. districi alone, but scattered over a Wide circuit, Surprise and mortification rendered·'; 
It ought to be so. It ~B for us and/or genera- (some ~ave lately takeQ refuge froiri Moham- ter almost_speechless, but-he ,m'm8,~e~:~~I;~~Il·; 
tions to' come. And If there be an absolute- medanlperaecution under the Russi~n Govern· mer out':, , " 
ness in the imposer, ,without fitting allowances ment in Georgia,) celebrating publi~ly their re- , "I meant but 'au apolo~"':, 
and exceptions from the rule, we shall hav.e the ligious, rites-with their sacred places and. This line was immediately sung 
people driven into the wilderneBs, as were thoBe sacred orders-and with the unviorated tombs gregation, and t1'!e minister, now quil:~':.~~:~~~:~df 
poor and afHicted people, who forsook their of their sheikhs, their groves and th4ir temples. exclaimed: ' 
estates and inheritances, here, where they lived The manners of these tribes are ]full of the "FoJ'bear! I pmy. My sight 
plelltifully and comfortably, were necessitated, frank, courteous, hospitable freedom! of Asiatics But the singing proceeded, and thlU:'tJUI~'e~r~!U 
for enjoyment of their liberty, to into a -thei are resolute soldiers in self-defense- finished by his troubled and belleechiina:"e~ 
waste, howling wilderneBs in New and at least, not more given, in thei, hest days, nation. ' ; 
where they have, for liberty's sake, to habits than their neiihbors, and "I do not mean to read a hymn,!"" 
themBelves of all their comfort, embracing on.1y to them by the most cr~el and un~ .Strange, as it may seem, thill' wllja,,:i UiOr~I~\~I{' 
108s of friends and want, tban to be ensnared in persecution. Their moral~, as far as With m energy, and the wr .... I"v·,oJdl,pIDOe_ 
bondage! "in Mr. Layard's trustworthy account, man ctually sat down in deispllir'i)[iBo.to~I\,~IIet •• 

Men who believe in the remisBion of sins m~ch above those of the tribes around them 
through the blood of' Jesus Christ, who live -they are grateful for kindness,. ~nd' by no 
lipon the- grace of God, are members of Jesus '~eans~ at least as far as Mr. Layarq ~xperjenc
Christ, and are to Him the apple of his eye. ed" aqd we may add some earlier travelers, 
Whoever hath this faith, let hisform be what it jealouSly uncommunicative with I 

will, he walking peaceably, without prejudice 1 \- - - ' - -

~o bthers under otber forms-it is a debt d~ to It i~ this strange and awful 
GOBt, and Christ, and He will require it, if that Evil :frinciple whic~ is the pe,culi!l.r 
Cbristian may not enjoy his liberty. their and has given its O<1lol1s 

tbis and singular people. 
and Lear alone, the .. Prince • 

THE MOHAMMEDAN COMMANDMENTs.-Tbere 18 a " They will not '!en'~,ur'e 
are six commandments in' the Mohammedan UBe of any wqrd which 
religion, viz: I. There iB no deity, buiGod. II. ~k,eitain, or Satan j, and they '-_, __ iI 
There 'is no prophet but Mohammed-he is ilvElrsi,on--sD,me, slight touch of wllir.h 
God's Apostle. III. To fast during Ka.madall!p,erllapB, not be unbecoming in the 
every day. IV. To pray and practice ablutions true and holy, faith-to 
five times a day. V. To apply for ,accurae an~ acc'frletl . 
per cent of: their property to the poor. VI. To which a~proaches ,that of Uljji2'el~. 
make a pilgrimage to Mecca and Mount ,Ararat. the angelic h08~, now n1l'ni.lh~.\ 
This religion is so general that it has nearly rebellion against thel Diy;,,!.. tlle;l~illllith 
one-fifth of the population of the globe 8S its a~lDitted to pa~don, 
followers. Its most important duties are prayer, high estate., He is ca,led 
allDs-giving, fasti~g and pilgrimage. The houfs or Melek ,ell Kollt, 
of prayer are five, viz : bt, atsunset; 2d, when IlCPo~ding to, 
~~~ evening has closed, and it, is quite dark; as well ali thei .Plpell"~II'O 
3d, at day.brea~, on the ,first. ,~ppearance .of heing-no unfittiD~' lin,del 
light in the ea8t j 4th. at noon i 5th, about mid- reverence the Old Tei~ament WbD~li"itlJ.llrnakel1i,iI 
time, between noon and nightfall.!' zeal, (a tenet, ablol,te11 inCQlliatElntl 

r 
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186 THB SABBATH RECORDER. 
" 

iLl)t .5nbbnt~, 1l~(~~bCt. TU~,4NNI!ERSA.n:s.-This is .. Anniversary 
Week:" The 'exercises commenced on Sunday 
~vening, with a Discourse before the American 
-Bible'Society, by' Edward Beecber, D, D., of 
Boston; 'a Discou\'se before the Dutch Reform· 
ed Board of Missions, by Rev, Mr. J a,neway; a 
Sermon before the Foreign Evangelical Society, 
by Rev. Ray Palmer; and a Sermon before the 
American Home Mis~ionary Society, by Rev, 
Dr; Barnes. We shaH give the statistics of the 
p.rincipal Societies next {Veek, 

RESOLUTIONS AND LETTER OF CONDOLENCE, SLAVERY AND THE S IN BRAZIt .. - PRlCTlCE WITH PIEACHING. 
A leiter to the New York Post, dated 

----....,--..,. < 1 '. 
New Yerk,!Uay 'lO, 18-& •• ,' 

{ .'"; 

The following resolution" were unan7:mously pass· 
ed by the members qfDeRuiJter 11I8titute, April 
16, 1849, ex.prening tlteir griif occasioned by 

Smitb, of- Peterboro', N. Y" has for 
at Rili Janeh;o, March 29, says that there is paat advocated' a Llmd Reform; 
extraordinary awakening public opinion, once he has given' 'proof of his readi. , , 

"A. HIRED' A.ND PAID, 1I8ISTRY." 
A desire to treat all our c9~i:espondflntBjairly, 

the deatll, of .ToseRh D, 'JIitsworth:- ' 
Resolved, That we f~el deeply ~ffiicLPu by the decease 

of our talented auu aml8ble aSRoClate and friend, whose 
example, while he was witb us, has been sosahltary,aud 
whose life "0 worthy; and with heart-felt sympathy, we 
anxiously desire to join bis relntions and friends in mourn, 

Brazil upou the subject The writer as, well liS to talk upon the subject, 
thinks that in a few Government following Circular, it l1ppears that, he 

and\to gi"e our readers Ih~ bene6t of what ~an 
:," be ~aid on both ,sides 'of every impOl'tant ques. 
< ,Pol,l,,.ip,duces us 't~.: 1)1'il1t the al'tjcle in another 

column Qn the'I"'Progress of the Age," The 

will seriously undertake put a stop to the is del~~llDi[led to carry his theory into practice 
slave,trade, which, though long declared con· his means will allow.' We commend 

ing his deplII'tlll'P, , 
Resolved, Thnt we Weal' crape npon tbe left arm twenty 

dnys, and on all public {lccRsinns of the school dU\~ng the 
tenn, 

tra band, has never, been actively opposed, He pIe to all who, like him, are ihe Romi. 
farther expre~ses the opinion, that slavery will, of morti' land than they can cultivate. 

oBject of tbe: ~rj,er is, eviden~ly, to oppo'se 
what,hl! c,.l1~-",g hired and paid ministry." In 
doing thill, ,he gives a very questi~nable account 

Re8011Jed, That a lJommi ttee of .ix be appointed to 
write a letter of condolence to his parents, expres.ing our 
lIorrow and sympathy. 

either by forc,e or by law,:cease in Brazil wilh· 
. .' VlmaJar. 

in twenty years, A paper is about being start· PICTJIa/lOao':Mayl,I849, • 
ed to advocate the aboli1i~n and anti slave·trade Wm. L, Iteme, .. Isue T, Hopper, Geor8ll H. 

"" el the County of Ne" YorK: ' oftlie' ai~s' of ministers, and ~verlook~ very PROGRESS OP TilE AGE, 
import8D,t'~i8~inction8 concerning~them, To re- It is interesting to observe the progress of any 

,,-pre~ent,tbe mini8te~8asseeking tOlcreale oft~em. enterprise, either good or bad, Whether the 
lelves a ~\)rt of arIstocracy-and then to make progressive movements of men'indicate a return 
no distination betweim an ignorant, State.estab. from Anti·christian to Christian principles, from 

, I 
liahed,' tax;supported priesthood, and a min· error to truth, or vice versa, they.can not be 
istty characterized by intelligence, chosen by looked upon with indifference by those who apt 

" 'tbe' people, cand supported by voluntary con. preciate true happiness. It is one thing to 
, "tt:ibutions""';'is, to say the least, hardly in accord, "keep pace with the age" in intelligenee. and 

, , .itc~ with o~r' notions of propriety or justice in another thing to live and radiale in the prevail, 
, .. the, cal~. What a pity, that persons who feel ing spirit of the times. It is one thing to keep 
, in duty bound 'to combat somebody or slime: pace with the world, and another thing to over-

, : 'tbing, sliould so often do battle with the me'n. come the world. Much as we may admire the 
: of·straw they have set up, instead of the real progressive spirit of the age in a religious sphere, 

" ' l ' 
" men whose' qverthrow they profess to deBit'e. aud extol moral and religious enterprise as 

DERUHF.!t fSSTITUTF., April 16, 1849, 

DEAR FRIENDS :-Called, as you ate, through 
an inscrutable' Providence, to lamellt the Je· 
cease of a child, cherished and beloved by us 
all, we should fail to do justice t~ our own feel, 
ings, did we not, as a school, express to you in 
some way, 01.11' deep and heart,felt grief at his 
loss, and our sympathy with his mourning 
friends, Deplorahle, indeed. would be our lot, 
had we no arm but that of flesh to rely upon 
when the dark hour of affliction comes. But 
how precious to the berl'aved Christian, is the 
promise of our Saviour, "Blessed are they that 
mourn, for they shall be comforted," 

Do you ask, lhen, whe;e is OUI' comfort, our 
, ,Our acquaintance 'rith minister~ has not been worthy of commendation, in the absl'nce of wise 

d· . , t' b t' d d' t' consolation '1 We can point you to but little of as extensive, perhaps, as that of some others; ISCrimlOa Ion e ween progress an lrec WH, . ., 
'11" h k d I ' Id ~ d' h I'Ltl 'd f th h t' t' f a temporal nature, If we speak of hiS am18ble It I we 'ave nown a -goo many, 0 an we 8 oW I e eVi ence 0 e c al ac ens ICS 0 

d - t " T k th t" I 'life, his loving hesrt, and correct demeanor on , young, e ucated and uneducated, "hired" and a rue relOrmel', 0 now a 018 vesse ?l!oves, 
, lelf.suPlorting; and we must say, tbat we have is insufficient for Ii wise mariner. He requires all occasiolls, th~8e only rise up as reasons why 

, d'Jr" f h k' 1 d' t' . h h ' we could wish hIm to stay a long time with ps, '" receive a, very . 1uerent ImpreSSIOn 0 t em to now m w lat zrec iOn 11 moves-wet el' It " . 
, Ii fi Do we refer to) IllS early pIety, the salutary m-'" rom that given by' our correspondent-so dif· is progressing rom 01' towards the desired havel), 
~ ,'?r~ren~, that we caunot help regarding them, as Nor is he satisfied to take his observation from flnences which followed his daily walk, his 

, ,",,' d ' cheerful and forgiving spirit 1 These all beckon 
, 'a.class, as distinguishe for humility, a realli. the direction of other vessels, however numer· 

!, " , , h d d ' kim to tarry, and, clad in his armor of Christian ,ness to serve ot ers, an a esire to sell the ous. His chart aud his compass al'e more reli· 

intere~ts. 

• 
PEACE MEETINO IN ENYLAND,-The English 

papers give full accountr of a great Peace 
Meeting recently held in: Manchester. '" :[rive 
or six thousand people ,~?I'e present. Among 
tbe names published ore those of 'many, distin· 
guished statesmen of Great Britain. The Chair
man, in opening the proceedingl, stated that, 
since the, present century commenced, from 
twelve to thriteen hundred millions have been 
expended in support of the war system!, The 
whole speech of the Chairman was' a most sting
ing rebuke of the present order of things in 
England. Other speakers followed, eacb ex· 
posing Borne new and startling fact ill the Bnnals 
of war, Elihu Burritt made a speech that was 
received with, enthusiastic applause. Several 
appropriate resolutions wine eloquently spoken 
to and adopted. The last thing done was the 
unanimous adoption of a petition 10 Parliament, 
a&king that body to adopt, without delay, er· 
ficient measures for effecting the formation be. 
tween the British' Government and other Gov. 
ernments, of arhitration :treaties, ~inding the 
parties, in case of an'y future misunderstanding, 
to refer the subject matter of dispute to arbi· 
tratoTl." h I h '" d ' faith, fight with us the battles of the Lord. woe uman .amlly raise to the highest at- able directors than the breeze in which he is 

t' bl 8t d' If ' , " f h d . With what joy we 'saw his intellect expand THE PRESIDENT AND THE BIBLE.-One day 
alOa ,e an mg. our ImpreSSIOn 0 t em nven, under the genial influences of learning! How 

• 

b~ correct, of cQurse olle of our correspondent's It is much easier to recognize progression in our Rouls rejoiced as his heart was made glad in last week a delega~ion from the American Bible 
, ,maio obJections to ,hired ministers is built UpOIl the literary than in the nIOI al fielll. The moral the love of our Saviour! What serenity of mind Society called uptn the Presid~nt of the'U nited 

a misconception of their character, and falls t~ department seems'to be unfortunately ~uhjected ~ea:~itit;it~S ::a~:~:aUgri~gd ;!!:~n~:r~~d:~ Sta~~si.by w;mpth,ey wSere rec~ived with great 
" the ground with its correction" to the controlling in'f1uence of religious factions, talk of the charms of Hea:ven and the merits of COl' 1a Ity. r, rime, ecretary of the Society, 

The principal remaining objection of our cor- whose main business is to outdo en ch other. our crucificll Redeemer! How earnestly he and one of the delegates, remarked to him, that 
, respondent to what he calls the "hireling sys. This religious competition is not the guardian prayed! How affectionately he en ~reated his the friends of the Bible had ~een exceedingly 
tern," i~, that it is unscriptural. Does he mean of Christian morality; it is not tho foster, father associates to obtain the consolations of the gl'lteful to know that he held the Word of God 
by this~, that it is contrary to Scripture to pay of the truth as it is in Jesus Christ. Other in. Chr1sti!ln religion! • ' in high esteem, that he had publicly expressed 
ministers for th . '1 Th' k' th t These. dear friends, are your consolations; his .reverence for its truth a, and they cheri·hed 

SIRs,-I still have village and city: 
nr(}De,nv; but, on the larger share of it there 

and: must long remain, a very great 
debt due to the State of New York. 

on land, will, I hope; be paid within i 
the 'cnlning year, All, or nearly all, such of 
this all shall, then, remain upon my hands, 
I sha 'to give away. Tlier~wi1l, perhaps, 

I'. h he of it to enable me to gIve to a t ou~ 
sand These persons' must be white 
intlab*nts of the State of New York; must b~ 

tb~ ages of 21 and' 60; must be t'irtu. 
aQd poor; !lnd must be en 'rely 

the vice of drinking in~oxicating liq OrB'. 

MClfelilve,r, they must, in each county, be 'taken 
sexes in equal numbers. 

="":'!; with each gift of land, there will be a 
o in money. Where the land is wortb 
to, and where there is a disposition to 

ren~ove'! i to it" this money will help defray the 
expeltl~(~s of removal. In, perhaps, evel'Y, case, 

sufficient, to pay'the two or three years' 
due, and also the taxes for'a number 

to come. ' , 
COU1Ity, except Madison, is to share in 

gifts, and each according to the i 
of its population. 'I shall not be plam· 
aking this exception, by any who are 
at, in some 250 instances, I have given 

11IlJ~U"".UL~ of the County of Madison either 
money to enable them to buy land. 
I be blamed for distributing the thou· 

p)llrce:s of land atpong white persons ex
Ins:ivellv, by any who are informed that 3,000, 

persons bave .received deeds 4;lf" land 
entirely free of all charge either for 
or fOI' the expense of the perfected 

! thereof. I will remark here, that the 
uellus: of the 1,000 parcels _ win be made, 

, and prepared for record, lit my 
" 

'nnmbet' of beneficiaries in each county 
__ "IU1<','" as follows :- ' , elr serVIces 10 mg a terests are to he promoted; other objects are these take hold on Heaven. Christ had pre. ". 

Bucb m1'ght be hl's mea111'n w I ave se~rch d the hope that the Governm' ent of thl's country - ' g, e I .. e to be secured, by these contending parties. These pared for him 'a mansion in the realms of im· 30 Herkimer 14 Rockland 
for passages of Scripture which 'teach that those h h T h~ 1 ~ mortal glory, There he rests fl'om his toils; would always be adminis~ered eODsietently with 16 Jefferson 26 Saratoga 

4 
16 

6 
12 
10 
26 
20 
12 

h 1 b ,c urc es m1,Itant are ever watc u or oppor' its ... rinci::;lss. Gen. Taylor replied :_' 10 Kings 32 Schenectady 
W 0 .a or in the gospel should n:ot'live by the tunities to impair the strength or. their rivals, and there Jet us contemplate him, beckoning UB, .. I 12 Lewis 8 Schoharie 
gospel th'at th h "t t ' , 't - • to J' oin him in that W'or1J of bU •• , .. The Bible is the bestlof book80, and I wish 20 L' ' 12 S - ose w 0 mlOts er 0 us 10 spm· and increase their own, As, in Ihlo, polltlcal,.o fl h ' Ivmgston eneca 

I h· ' It may be consoling to you to re ect t at, it were in the hands of everyone. It is in dis· 18 Monroe 28 St. Lawrence 
ua t lOgs should not be partakers of our carnal in the religious sphere, the end s'ancti6es the though his disease was of the most painful char· pensable to the safely and permanence of our 8 Montgomery 12 Steuben 
Wtings'-but we cannpt find a text in our Bible means. Like contending armies, they improve acter, he endured it ,to the last with Christian institutions; a free Government can not exist 16 New York 150 Suffolk 
which Leacb-:s such a, doctl'ine, Perhaps, how· the successful manreuvres of their opponents to fortitude. .. Tell my father and mothel'," he without religion and morals; and there can not ~~ ~~~~ ~ ~~ ~i~~:an 
ever, he only means, that the Scriptures do not h' d j' ' said, a short time before his final dissolution, be mo~als without r~ligion, nor religio~'without 10 Onondaga '2S Tompkins 

t elf own a vantage, .. to have no uneasiness for me, fol' I feel sure the BIble. EspeCially should the Bl'hle be 14 Ontario 16 Ulster require us to support ministers. Vel'y well; let ' 
, Among all the means enjpluyed to secure a that I am going to a land of endles8 bliss." 'placed in the hands of the young, It is the best 22 Orange 20 Warren 

ns lo~k at that point. It is not doubted, proba· He retained his consciousness to the 1l1st, and school.book in the world. I can remember Erie 32 Orleans 10 Washington 
bly, even by our correspondent, that under the permanent and respectable existence, the sys· conversed much and most satisfactorily !>f his what I learned when a child, far better than ~:'::klin 1~ g~,:;~o ~~ ::~t~bester 
Jewish economy provision was made for tpe tem of a kired ministry appears to be regarded approaching change. A few minutes before he ,what I read now, and I would that all of our FnltOn 6 Putnam 4 Wyoming 
support of the prieJthood, and that, too, on a as the toost efficient. Although, to establish breathed his last, after his eyes 'were closed on people were brought up :under the influence of g~::te ~~ ~~;=~:laer ~~ Yates 

6 
8 

14 
18 
6 

16 
16 
18 
10 
8 

l'b ,this hir~ling system, the Bible, reason, experi. this world forever, he ttiumphantly exclaimed, that holy book. You are engaged ill' a good . very 1 eral scale. But did the coming of Christ , HamllloD 2 Ricbmond 4 Total ],000 
, d ence, economy, common·sense, must all. be set .. 0, how delightflIl!" and, on being ssked what cause, and I wish you great success.'" I 
mtro uce a different order of things 1 Did He d I' htfi I 'd" Th b t'fi I" " Th:e next tbing in this letter is to say, that • ~ aside, while the most extravagant and dogmat- was e Ig u, sal , ese eau 1 u .orms. • 'r f I' h 

. who enjoined doing to others as we would be \ These were the last words of your child, Thus T hav~ a great avor to ask 0 you. t 18; t at 
ical representations of the superiol'ity of minis· d h EllPERANCE AllONG THE METHODISTS.-We uu' '" u to the pains of'selecting the beneficial'ies 

'~d0Tte by, countenance doctrines wbich would ' he died, and his spirit was escorte to tel fi h S ' fi)d 
, 'L! ters are given to the public, it is received with realms of bliss by .. beautiful forms." earn rom t e prIng e Republican, that at County; and that you do, by the 1st of 

ju thY us in refusing to. support a man whom h h d' the recent meeting of the Massachusetts Meth."",'uII:!<,u next, let me know their names and'resi· 
we 'had called to labor among us as a minister 1 tacit ~cknowledgment of its expediency, This, We feel it a duty, in conformity wit tel· d 

then, is to pe regarded as the spirit orthe age- vine injunction, "to weep with those that weep;" odist Conference, a point~d report on Temper- ence. . ,-
We could not believe such a thing, even if Christ and, as we knew Josepk but to love him, we es· ance was adopted. It dl.clared that the use of T~ guard the beneficiaries ,!f your ..county 
h d ' the spirit in which many an aspiring genius Jives, "''; t d' 't t I 'I wou'd l'n a said nothing directly upon th,e s.ubiect ',_' teem it a great privilege to extend to you 'the' , , i agal"s lSappOIn men, W1S1 you 'I • 

J ' h" 't I e' t The tabll'8h IDtox1Catlng liquors 8S A. beverage is an im· "ormithem, that most of the lapd I'S of an l'n"er1'or 
h 1 ' b I' '. f h as 10 IS appropfla e e em n , es • hand of kl'ndly s"mpathy, imploring our Heaven. 'T., II mUc ess can we e leve It ID view 0 w at he J l't d h' h: h d db' ' ' , , ment of tho claims of ministers to all that,superi. Iy Father to administer to all our wounded mora I y, an t at It oug t to e so regar e y quality; that it is prpbable, that, in spme In-

,has",8aid. We find him, soon after the com· b Ch" Ch h 'h - , . '11 b fi t' fi "t' 
mencement of his public min1stry, sending forth ority and preeminence among all the distinctions spirits, the healing balm of his consoling grace. t e nstlan urc; ~ at the making and stances, It WI prove to e, un t lor armm ; tn 

lIis disciples to preach the gosp~l, with instruc- in tIle classification of human society-the Your fri~ti~~~: :~~~t,ion, 1 sel\i~g of tbem, to be u~ed as ~ bevetage, is :f:~ero.,f ~~t~l~h:~ ~~svpa~~:ib;~~(Y t~o:s{,a~~tibar~~ 
" f h t' tt t d 'th a cnme of the highest order, and sbould be so "" 1--tions to take with them neither scrip nor purse, greatest 0 t e grea -IS a emp e WI anhafi

P-I WH, C, WHITFORD, ' r ly pl;lssible) that, in some instances, my title will 
, parent recklessness of the fate of tbose trut u L, COURTLAND ROGERS, C considered b'l the civil '!lnd ecclesiastical law ; fail., You will, moreover, 'inform them, thlt in 
but to -eat ,and drink such things as the people ' AUREr,LA F, ROGERS, om, d h ' 

principles of Christi!!n equality, the existence HARRIET p, GREEE!IAN, J an t at to secure the cotp,plete triumph of tern· ,the ~v;ent of my not having 1and enough to give 
should give them. And' why 1 Because, said of wbicb is so essential to the establishment of E, ELMINA COON, perance, its friends 8hou* unite their effol,ts, in each of the thousand a parcel, some of those 
he, .. the laborer is, worthy of hill hire." "This Christ's kingdom-without which Christianity JOHN D, TITSWORTH, their social and political! capacities, and in no chosen in your County may be unsupplied. 
Do,ion; therefote; tbat a man should labor for a JAN!! 0, TITSWORTH, 'd h 1 lib You .re, however, authorized to say to them, 
c;o~munity without receiving from them Ithe can not,prevail. Is it not to be supposed, that ---... --- case conS1 er t emse ves rz,t erty to support in thal whoever of the thousan,1 shall fail to get a 

those who advocate the divine right of kings, PERSECUTION IN MADAGAScAR.-The London business, or promote to office, men who aFe op· parcel of land from me, shall get, instead there-
, ~e.ns 'of sustaining'life, is not' countenanced by d t th t ' I " , think themselves quite liable, under kingly au· Evangelical Magaziue for March, has a letter pose 0 e emperance enterprlse, t con· of, $40, in money-and this, too, in addition to 

'- J, 88u8, Christ. Nor did his, apostlelFpropagate 1 d d 'h b "11 " h >11>1'0 Th $5 '11 b' • thority, to sit on or near the throne 1 Also, from Madagascar relative to the persecutions cue WIt t e, .0 owmg -,charge of grape for t e 'IP~ • e 0 WI ena Ie Jts possessor to 
, an'l,'such view. St. Paul, io. ~he ?inth chapter those who represent the minister as entitled to in that Island, written by .. a female Christian, the tobacco chewers:- I buy forty acres of Government land._ I h.ope 

of ,his first Epistle to the Corinthians, argues b h h d h • h f h ~ II Whereas, t1'ue temperance l'mpl'I'es a total a~b. that it wilLbe expended in some land or other; , ,", an elevation a ove t e trone, 0 I ey not ID t e name 0 el' Ie ow sufferers." It is sup- '£, , f d t '1' 'tb t 
, "." ,length, that those who, like himself, were en' think much of the occupancy of sOme pulpit 1 posed to ha~e been written about the 6th of stinence from all things ihJurious to bealth, and p:r~nn~ ~h~Yca:,e~~~u~t:~~~n~i:~elt the:~? 

gaged as pioneers in the Christian warfare, Notwithstanding interested men exhaust all May,1847. Among other things, it says that ~n~le ~tm, to:}!~eus~'of t~ose things which pro- knowledged owner of a piece of land. His 
were n,ot un, der obligation to go forth at their ' d • " ld h t th' d h tb 'bt 

, " • I " their powers or arguinent, and put in requisition notwithstanding the Queen's hoslility to the Re 1 d Th t h'l \ d d olDg so wqu as en e ay w en e rIg 
,.' h es but had a right to be partakers so ve, a w I e rr,e a vocate an prac- to t\1e Boil shall be every where acknowledged 
" ,~.D, c,' arg , the most ingenious sophistry, to establish their Christians, some of her family have J' oined them. tice total abstinence from all intoxicating liquors, 'i b 

. ";°b' the1'r brethren' and then to clench the - , 'II 1 to be, ,as absolute, universal, and equal, a8 t e 
"""!'~~' '" claini.-s to favor an~ attention, in th'e absence of The fllllowing paragraph will give some idea of we WI a so every ,where, by example, and on all 'h' h r h d h ' M h bl d 

, .r;llail; he says, It If wEi, ba~e sown unto you spirit- proper occasions, hyprecept, discountenance tbe ng t, to t e Ig, tan t e aIr. ay t at esse 
., J'I r:' any divine authority, al\ this effort ",ill produce the state of things when the letter was written: day ~Qme quickly I-for, until it does come, our 

, ual things, is it a great~thing that we shall reap the same effect upon the i~elligen't mind that " Oil the 15th day of the first month, persecu. vulgar use of tobacco. I wor1~ will, be one of disorder, oPP1,'ession, pov. 
,vour carnal things t Do ye nO,t know, that t' b k d h " • t I, • d I t dd t'h t 't '11 I ~ " , the advocacy of the divine authority of Sunday· 1011 ro e out, an twenty·one were caug t; A C - er y, ;vlce; an , e me a , a 1 never WI 
" " t'hey ',which minister about holy things, live the Tangena Ordeal was given to nine-,eight DAM LARKE.-The, Hartford Repu blican com~, until the religion and politics, the churcbes 
.. , keeping does upon a Sabbatarian mind. has t t f 1 '1'. 8o,M S' h f d' 'f'th thO f th t 1 1 d th h' h lived and one died,· five were condemned .to an ex rac 0 a etter ,rolIf'" rs. mIt, 0 an Igovemments of the .world, shall be so im· 0, e lOgs 0 e emp!l an ey w 1C Whetber the hireling'S claims al'e to be deter. ' 

',I' t t th It' t k 'tb th It 1 . pay half the value of their persons; five were London, the daughter and biographer of the bue~; with the spirit of justice and br.otherly 
wal, a e a ar are parda . er! WI Ie a ar mined upon the principles of expediency merely, imprisoned; and two concealed themselves " celebrated Adam Cla~ke,; LL. D. Mrs. Sm1'th 10v~,las to call for the coming of that day. Bffll1l 10 hath tAe Lord or a~ne(b, tlw,t tkey which • m • b 

I or upon the authority of a divine warrant, we but these two have made their appearance again I h ~ II ~:Ile parcel for each benefiCiary will, pro 'a· 
p'Iaclli eke 'go8pel shouldllilJe of tke gospel" In though their J'udgment has not yet been passed'. re ate!! teo owiDg an'ecdote concerning her bl'l',i, :v,' ary from 30 to 60 acres. In_a~few in. , ' , '., can hardly avoid taking a view of the workings fi h 
his second li:pistie, to the same people, he justi- 'h b b ' d But the persecution has not prevented the at er:- staqce8,Jt, may exceed 60; and, in a ,fawpvhere 

, " of the system wherever It as een esta lIshe . d' 'M h d l' h ' , h f h 
fi!,1 bimsel£, for ,having preached 'the $os~e) to sprea 109 of God's word, but, rather, bas caus. • Y ()Dore lat er received, many years its 'falue may be far, above t e average 0 ' t e 

d 'h • . This order of priesthood flourishes hest under ed it to spread much more-nay, far and wide. ago, an invitation to attend the Methodist Epis. parc~18; it may be less tban ha1f of 30. ' 
tbem f~eely. on the groun that In t elf case It the' eX1'stence of moral darkness, as the h1'StOry Th b d f h' h . 1 rt" 'A' b' 11 ~ll tb 1 d" h S f N Y k '" e on sot e pnsoners, t e preservatIOn of copa ... on.eren~m mencil"; ut It came a ~ e an IS 10 t e tate 0 ew or. 
w, u necellary to' cut oft' occasions of accusa· 1 " ' ' of, the -' religio'us world abundantly shows. those, tried by the Tangena Ordeal, the hiding to,o at~ .or sue jour~e~ at bis ag~. I waS . IEtellpelctfiJlI:y;' your friend, GERBIT SMITH. 
tion'i "8til~, he' acknow]edges, tI'I robb-:d other Amidst a,general diffusion of useful knowledge, places of the concealed, and the blood of the wtth him wben he rece1J*!d the offiCIal letter. I 

eburchei.,ltaki~< 'IlJagea of them; to do you ser· it is not called for; it can not live. Th~teach. martynl , have facilitated the gtowth of God's As be read, I saw his' soul Will stirred within IN NEW' OaLEANII.-The Alban'l 
'1hclJ" lIow' a' ~ o"e 'who hasl1read these and" • ,word in the hearts of men. The hidings of those him, When he had finished reading the letter, Journal publl'sbes t~e "ollowI'n' g ex., - i 1; 1/ • I" ,,' '7J'''', ' , ings of Jesus Christ warrant us in regarding the h h h d d' d .. t" d d .. ' • b "f d'd' , W 0 conceal themselves bespeak God's power, e an e !t to me, saying, 'Mary, dear, rea ' , 
, ,10, ,re ;p~8age., JD t e Splnt 0, :can I InqUlry, hireling as unworthy of Christian confidence. for the, y abiJe under the sbadow oftbe Almighty, that-. but It comes tlho late. Had it come I, from a letter dated" N.e.w, Orleans, APri'l 
"clllomah,t,he sweeping assertion it is un· ' 1 I rr -All this leeming necessity for a hired, pairl min· not dIscovered by their enemies, while quite ear 1er,:your 011 father would have buckled on " 

lllriptaral.to hire 'arid pay a ar'" 'mias'n,~ol'nr~ 'iatry, has its origin in an orroneous arrangement close to them. Why 1 Because the Lord his armor, and in God's strength crossed the Orleans is ,a perfect. charnel.houle.· 
. thaliwe' tell,' No'doubt· h

".
A

.. J r '1 I' C . hides them under tbe shadow of his wings. Atlantic,andtraversedwhathecolddofAmerii ,aredyinglikllfties in ,the wintertime. 
, :=:~~~:~'nf';;::WlhiCb t"o'se wbio rec' ognt'zed as 0 our IOC1a re allons. orrect thIS arrange· Wh d d b Id I can 'ground Th "t t' t I Ii . ~ -II ,u , , en any are con emne to e so as saves • every mVI a Ion seems 0 reo rat came It W,II bad; afterward 'got 

.adJantage, name 'and ment, and tbis ,orde~ of nobility need not, will none will huy them, because the Lord bas soft~ new m'l missionary ,8pirit; but I am deeply ;, but within the last two, or ,three da,. it 

~:(;itf~=~~~~I:;:~jt~bi:elit\:~o~~Ck' of feeding. Dot, be known. Let primative order prevail; ened their hearts; and when any_ of tbose that pledged. in England. and besides '--'and then again worae than evel'. In a board. 'I' 

the 'fl~ck let' churches exist 88 the embodiment of the di. conceal themselves make' their appearance, extending his ~~ms .and dropping them again, close by, 8 out or 20 boarders died 
thQsei",h,om theY"ac~ "ine principles of Christ's kingdom; let them none has strength to aecuse and impri~on them,. he added, '1 wllh It h~d come, earlier, w~herll I two meo die 'on' the' Le"ee 

, 1" d f for the Lord restraineth the wrath of man." Adam Cil!-rke wa, not yourt1ld father, wbicb tbey could be carried to tbe labor to e8tabl~sh ,equa It'l108tea 0 the spirit . .. 
, a now IS; my Splrlt goes to them, but Mil am J' u,st, off,my' back, with a I_e,.re 
of caste ,', let them inculcate equal, liberty, and A C Q .. - cannot' d be d to I k hi.ll~selfr ' " LOSE UESTION POR A CHRISTIAN.-A pas. -an ~eeme 00 ,upon", .... ~l; •• , the thir~ since, I came, but I am, very, 
ceaBe to build up a'sYltem of religious sristoc· tor puts it in the Herald or the Prairies, thus: r~gretfully. We were walking' up and down a' 'and pruaent in my diet. "r drank balfi. 

i~~~~;~;~'i!t~t~!,~~~~~~~~±~a~l.it~;';"'~~~·a[n:d; preaching- monopol'l ; let brotherly af· D western r90
m

• and the Iun wu linking.in the brandy. laudanum,' and, i:smpho~ i'li ~O . l " o you take a religious newBpaper1 If not, W,eBt; he pointed ,to it empnaticall'l-hil eyes 'I 'hall oUl'of t~I'~ 'a, IQon" ... '1 
''lc .. ~'~f be Cully- ,'devil 0p!ld; and the present b ' b '" D " .... -,', , ' t en you can not e an inteUig' ent Christian. filled 'with tears, while m. ine ran o"er." , 

which abrouds, the moral horizon as You can not know the present aspect and moral " ,. 'I' , ' ' , 
"1111,1>1111.111: death, Will, soon be 'removed, B N R W 

.~~,'ml~!lf,~t~~f~~:~~;'i~;~~~·· prospects of our race, and can not be informed AC~ UIIBBlt8 01' THE': ECORDB,a,- e, ,wadt ~~~ir~\i;I'Dd t\e bride 9f' Chri.t will appear, "clear as of the progreaa th.t is making in lhe work of & few copiea each 'of nU!l'~ere ,1 and 42. of v,o..l; 
,~ tb!l:luti.fair_a"'t~~,'·moon, and terrible,aa,an ., ,ume3. Whoof'our Irljlnds' ,notelr. 

, . " ," . D B eYan~el1zlDg tbe world, nor of the, 'dem.llndl of ,to ,keep ,their: pipeR . ..,11 ' . 
"J ~ . .-, a~1.f.:~~~'!~;':!:',';' ' •• t~e' C~U .. ofpe,D~"oleDce ~po~,f,bu.~' .. ,,_. ben to:~.t:, : ~' ., i ' , , ' , , :;. 

• • • ~. J • , ,."" ... ~."" I ,';}l: l' r., j, • j" " ':,., ,I i:': ': . ,".' • J.. : :,' 1 .-;:;,..., .!.T!. : ~'3'.'~'I~h.~·~~ _,,1-
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THE SABBATH RE~ORDE1i. 

etnetnl Intelligence. DIABOLICAL ATTEMPT TO DESTROy'A FAMILY. 
• -About 10 o'clock on Thursday night of last ================== week, a man disguised as a negru, called at the 

SEVEN DUS LATER FROM EUROPE. honse of lawyer Waruer, and handed a package 

The steamship America arrived.at New York 
on Sabbath last, with seven days later news from 
Europe. 

From EIl~land, we find nothing imp~rtant, 
except that It,has been, distinctly announced,.in 
the House, of· Lords, that the British Govern
ment will take no part in the movement for the 
restoration of the Pope. 

In Ireland, misery and crime seem to be on 
the increase.. Mr. Duffy, of the N~tion, one of 
th~ State. pnsoners, \as been set at liberty on 
bat! for hiS appearance at the next Commissions. 

The French Government has come to the im. 
portant resolutioll 'of an armed intervention to 
reinstate the Pope at Ro~e. A foi'ce adequate 
to the emergency has already sailed for Civita 
Vecchia. ~he President of the Council says 

. that care wtll be' taken to secure a free and 
liberal ~ove.rnment to the Roman people. The 
cholera IS largely on the increase in Paris, and 
many persons of opulence have become its vic
tims. Up to the 19th, there had been 1,76'2 
cases, of which 1,022 had proved fatal. 

The warlike contest between the several 
:::Itates of the Continent continues with unah:lt
ed fury, and ,with. the most disastrous results to 
all the parties engaged. 

The J:?anish entrenchments near Dupell has 
been attack'ed and carried by the Saxon and 
Bavarian troops. The lOBS of the Germans in 
this affair is calculated at 150 to 200 men. 
Several additional captures have been made hy 
the Danish vessels. The Danes are now en
forcing a strict blockade of all the German 
ports, and ·it is stated tliat emigrant ~essels will 
not hereafter be allOWtld to pass unm·olested. 

to the servant, at the same time stating that it 
was for :iI'1as8a Warner, addi'eBsed to Thomas 
Warner, Esq., (confidential.) Mr. W. being ab
sent from the city,at the, time, the package re
m:lined untouched by the members of the fami
ly, until the next day, when Mr. \Varner re
tur,ned from PhiladelphilP'and, while the family 
were at dinner in tbe basement, he ordered his 
Bon to bring the package to him. Mrs. Warner 
having described the appearance of the man 
anq his manner to her husband, led Mr. Warner 
to open the package, which was wrapped in a 
copy of the N. Y. Herald of March 26, with 
some care. The newspaper inc1,.sed a strong 
mahogany box, with a slide lid. Mr. Warner 
proceeded to draw off the lid with great caution 
and very slowly, and discovered a faint blue 
light and immediately wamed his family to fly 
for their lives. 11 11 instantly left the room and 
closed the door, and they had but just passed 
into the hall leading into the rear yal'o when a 
tremendous explosion took place, after which 
they passed around tho house and discovered 
the front basement to be on fire and the windows 
shattered to pieces and blown out of place. 
Mr. Wal'Del', with some persons who bad stop· 
ped at the house, tben entored the. room and 
'extinguished the Hames, and 8S soon as the 
smoke h'ad subsided, it was discovered that the 
hasement door was completely shattered, the 
partition wall broken,~nd very much displaced, 
the dining.tahle, at which they were a few 
minutes before sitting, very much broken, and 
a picture of Gen. Washington and the d.oor 
perforated with Blung.shots. The box in ques
tion was about the size of a small cigar-box, 
and contained a canni&ter filled with powder 
and slungs, and several bundles of friction 
matches, which were so placed that on with
drawillg the lid, on the inside of which a piece 
of sand-paper was glued, they would instantly 
take fire and cause an immediate explosion. 

• 

SUIUMARY .. 

The colotl'ld people orthe State of New Jer
sey assembled in convention at Salem on tbe 
26lh of April .. to C!Jnsider the propriety of hold
ing a State Convention, to devise the best mode 
of securing to them the rights of /Suffrage. 
Among the TIlsolutions passed was one to hold 
a Slate Convention in TreutolJ, and Rev. C. W. 
Gafllner and Dr. J. L. Rock were appointed 
lecturers to canvass the State before the Con
velltion. 

The Vermont Chronicle records Ihe death, at 
East· Rupert in that State, of Capt. Moses Shel
don,:aged 67. He had lived UpOIl his home: 
stead 65 yeats. He emigrated thither frnm 
Connecticut, and on his way l'Joked at the 
ground on which the City of Troy now stands, 
and deliberated for A. time whether he should 
not purchase it. fIJr a farm. The only building 
thell UpOll it was a tavern, and the only popula
tion, the few inmates of that taveflJ. 

The St. Martinsville, (La.) Gazette ascribes 
the prevulence of cholera in Attakapas to the 

<:fast number of dead cattle lying unhuried in 
the prairies. This mortality is atll'ibuted to the 
drouth, by which the ponds are dried up, and 
the cattle, thus deprived of water, die in great 
numbers. It is no uncommon sight to see fmm 
fifty to a hundred dead cattle ori the road to 
Opelousas. 

The" Albany Manual Labor Academy," in 
Athens Co., Obio, has now been two years in 
operation, on the principle of requiring three 
hours' manual labor per day of every pupil of 
suitable age. Terms for tuition $1 50 to $5 
per quarter. No distinction of creed 01' color 
is known, beyond a requisition of the Christian 
faith and morals. Rev., Wm. S. Lewis; Princi
pal, Albany, Ohio. A great struggle has been goillgon for the posi

,tion of the Hungarian for11:es5 of Comoro on the 
Danube, which the Austrians have besieged for 
several weeksl and which the Hungarians have 
endeavor~d to l~e!iev~. Vienna papers of the 
1.4th fU[Dlsh posltlve IDformation of the oecupa. 
tlOn of the important positioll taken by the 
Hungtlrians. The details of thi~ action are 
given by the German papers, alld are to the 
eft'ect that Windischgriitz at the head of ltis best 

.... J'?gim.en~ 0PP?'sed[ the progress of the Hunga. 
rlans m the dIrection of Comorn. A fierce en. 
gagement ensued, in which the superior tactics 
of' the Magyars proved irresistible. 

Italy is 81ilf in indescribable confusion. The 
Republicans have he en put down in Genoa 
after having had the command of that beautifui 
city f6~ nine days. In Sicily the struggle has 
comm~nced",with dreadful ferocity, and a des
pet'ate battle took place on Good Friday, be
tween the Neapolitan and the Swiss tJ·oops and 
the people of Catania, which continued all 
night, and ended in the defeat of the Catanians. 
A great number of them wel'e killed, and the 
city was afterward sacked and plundered. The 

MAIL ROBBERY.-The Auburn Advertiser 
says that, fo( some time past, rumors have been 
in circulation, that a series of robberies ha~ 
been perpetrated at the \Veedsport post.office ; 
several letters. containing money, that must ne
cessarily pass t111'ough that office, having never 
reached their destination. To test the justice 
of tbese AUApicions, a letter containing '20 was 
mailed at Port Byron, and private marks placed 
upon the bills by the Deputy Postmastet', so that, 
they could readily be identified. When the 
mail·bag, which should have contained this let
ter. reached Sennett, it was examined, and the 
package containing the money was missing. 
The Port Byron Postmaster proc .... ded at once 
to Weedsport, and searched the pockets of the 
Deputy Postmaster, A. M. Boulier, and found 
on his person the $20-two $10 bills-and a $1 
bill, which had also been mailed at Port Byron. 
He was committed by Judge Conkling, but will 
probably be admitted to bail, which is fixed at 
$2 ,000 each for two securities, alld his own re
cognizance of $4;000. 

On Sunday, April 291h, a party of 15 persons, 
all foreigners, went from Fall River, Mass., in 
a sail-boat across the harbor to II Sparr Island," 
where a drinking-house has I'ecently ~een es
tablished. They soon became intoxicated, and 
while in that condition, got into the boat and 
started upon their return. Th;Y had proceeded 
but a short distance when the boat 'cansized, 
and five of the num ber lVere drowned. it sixth 
is not expected to recover. The remainder 
clung to the boat and were saved. 

The Chicago Journal of the 26th uk, learns 
that the schooner John Lillie, Captain Keaho, 
capsized during the recent blow, when between 
Great Traverse and the North Manitou, and it 
is feared all on board are lost. The Indiana 
first brought the uews over to the ManitouB, 
who reporte~l that they had found eight dead 
bodies. 

~city was fired in ~hree places. The most beau
" tiful edifices are a heap of ruins, and the re
i nowned Librftry and Museum of Natural His. 
;' tory were entirely destroyed. ' 
" -'.-. -----;.1 EMANCIPATION IN KEN~UCKY.-We learn from < 

\ the Louisville Journal, that a Convention, com
r~ posed of citizens of the 'Commonwealth of Ken
! 
l. . tucky, and representing the opinions and wishes 

of a large 'number of their fellow-citizens 
throughout the Commonwealth, met in the Capi

. tol o~ the 25th of April, 1849, to consider what 
course it becomes those who are opposed to t~e 

:1 increase and to the perpetuity of Slavery in that 

" State to pursue in the approaching canvass for 
members of the Convention, called to amend the 
Constitution. They adopted the propositions 
which follow, as expressing their judgment in 
the premise~ : 

I. Believing th~t involuntary hereditary slav
e:ty, as it exists by law in this State, is injurious 
to the prosperity of the Co'mmonwdalth, incon
sistent with the fundamental principles of free 
Government, contrary to the natural rights of 
mankind, and adverse to a pure state of morals 
..... we are of opinion that it ought not to be in
creased, and that it oughlll not to be'perpetuated 
in the Commonwealth. ' 

II. That any Ischeme of emanclpiltion ought 
b ·, . I I I to e prospectIve, operatmg exc uSlve y upon 

negroes born after the adoption of tbe scheme, 
and connected :with colonization. 

III. Thatwe' recommend the following points 
as those to be ~Dsisted on in the new Constitu
tion, and that candidates be run. in every coun
ty in the Statel favorable to the~e or similar 

"constitutional pivisions: 1. The absolute pro
hibition"of tH,e i podation orany mo~eslaves to 
Kentucky. 2. be complete power 18 the peo
ple of Kentucky, to enforce and perfect in or 
under the new.Constitution, a system of gradual 
prospective emancipation of slaves .. 

• 
'EMIGRATION OF ENGLISH MORMONS.-The St. 

Louis Revi11e:~ays that large numbers of MOI;~ 
mons are coming to this country from England 
during the present 'year, with a view of congre
gating at their aity in the Great Salt Lake Val
ley of California. From conversation with 
of their leaders, recently arr.ived, the 6.:1'i.,,~ 

learns the follo~ing facts relative t~ their 
diti~n ~nd prospects in England :-

" The tide of public oplDlon in England, 
which some yeaTS back had been strongly Bet 
against the Mormons, is now turning gradually 
in their, favor. Th~ir doctrines are being in· 

Richard Dillingham, a Quaker, from Ohio, 
who was arrested in December last, for having 
in his possession thl'ee slaves, whom he intended 
to cany to a free State, was convicted of the 
oft'ense at Nashville, Tennessee, on the 12th 
ult., and sentenced to three years' imprisonment 
in the penitentiary. He confessed his guilt, 
saying he alone was responsible for the error 

• into which his education and feelings of philan-
FIRE ON LONG ISLAND.-The N. Y. Sun of thropy led him. ' 

May 4th, says that on Wedbesday moruillg last , . 
a fire, originating in the carelessness of some Alexa~der Jones, tbe bla~k ma~ found gUIlty 
charcoal burners, broke out ill the woods about of arson III the first degree,. In havmg set ~I'e to 
forty miles from Brooklyn, on the Long Island h?use ~5 Mulberry street, 10 March last, I~ the 
Railroad and notwithstanding the exertions of mght tIme, was sentenced to be hung on FrIday, 
all tbe m'en that could be collected, it spread June 22nd •. the same day as t'hat appointed f~r 
with the, greatest rapidity. The wind varied th~ executl9n of Wood, for the murder of hIS 
many times, and, as the fire was conquered at WIfe. 
one point, it broke forth with renewed violence The NewOrleaus papers of Apri121. publisb 
at another. Retreating in a number of places nearly two columns of the foreign news by the 
from cultivated farms, it destroyed all the tim- Europa, received at St. John's, New Bruns
ber and shrubs between Deerpark and Thomp- wick, on the 19th, transmitted by Mr. O'Reilly's 
Bon. T~e width of the burnt district is six or Western line. This is the greatest feat on re
seven miles, and it extends from a half to three cord. It is not les8 tban 3,000 miles from St. 
quarters ofa mile north, and from two to three John's to New Orleans. 

.miles south of tbe Railroad. ~1,000 acres of Mr. Giles, of Suffolk, introduced the follow
la~d have been burnt over, the tImber destreyed ing bill into the Senate of Massachusetts the 
hemg some ?f'tbe finest on Long Isla~d. The other day: Be it enacted, <te., That any dram
loss, am~untIng to over $250,000, WIll fall on shop or tippling-house may be abated as a 
fifty or sixty persons. nuisance by the Board of Health of any town 

DUELS IN FRANCE.-The last steamer brought or city in the Commonwealth. 
intelligence of two duels in France, between The Legislature of Massachusetts have pass-
parties pretty well known to the world. ed resolutions inviting Gen. Taylor to visit that 

A hostile meeting took place .. on the 14th, at State, appointed a committee of thirteen. in-
5 in the evening, between M. Ledru-Rollin and cluding the presiding officer of each House, and 
M. Deujoy, near the Pont de Neuilly. The authorized the Governor to draw on the Tress
parties were placed at twenty paces distance. ury for the funds necessary for his reception. 
M. Ledru-Rollin fired, but the pistol of M. ' , 
Deujoy hung fire. The !eeonds then interposed. The receipts of tbe Erie Railroad for April 

.M. Charles Blanc, having considered that an reached $62,500, which is up to the estimate. 
article ill L' Asemblie Nati(fllale contained an in- Another new engine of great power has recent
suit to his brot&.er, LQuis Blanc, wrote a letter Iy been added to the equipage of this road. 
to M. Francis Lacombe, writer of the article, The extension to Owego is being rapidly ironed, 
whiclr provoked a challenge. A meeting took and will he ready in June for travel. 
place between the parties at Vincennes, when Among the eminent travelers who are pro
M. Lacombe having received a ball in his left ceediug to California, is James Ango, brother 
thigh, the seconds declared that the honor of all ot: the as~ronomer. He bas a large fortune in 
concerned was satisfied, and put an end to the France, but goes out to ascertain the physical 
combat. character of the country. , 

• 
MELANCHOLY ACCIDENT.-The Charleston It is.said tbat nearly one hundred thousand 

Mercury mentions an accident which occurred dollars in spurious coin, has been shipped from 
the neighborhood of Swallow Savannah, New York for California. Large quantities of 

Barawell District, 'In the 23d ult. It appears mate "rials, for manufacturing the spurious coin, 
that Mr. Franklin Kerce was felling a tree presses, etc., }jave been discovered in New 
near his house, when his wife coming near, he Jersey. 
requested her to take a prop and push it against Hafiz Bey, an Egyptian Admiral, is now on a 
the tree, 80 that it might fall in the proper visit to England for the purpose of inspecting 
direction. In doing 80, she remarked, playfully, the British navy-yards. Itis said he will proceed 
"Suppose the tree should fall on me;" to which next to the United States, to acquaint himself 
the husband, in a similar spirit, replied, "You with the condition of tbe American navy. 
must try and get ou~ of the way." Unfor
tunately, when the tree commenced falling, Mrs. 
K. ran directly in its track, and was instantane
ously crushed to death . '. 

A FAlun GATHERING.-On ·Tuesday of last 
week, sixty-five of the eighty.five childt'en aud 
their families who trace their genealogy to wi
dow Catharine Woods of New Braintree,. Mass., 
a~semble.d at her house to pay their parting 
respectl to her grand801l, Rev. James Woods, 
of Alabama, .who contemplates embarking soon 
for California, by the appointment and under 
the patronage ofthe Presbyterian Board of Mis
Bions, as a missionary to, that new and interest~ 
ing portion of our country. 

A family, consisting of father, mother, and 
six children, passed I hrougb Cincinnati lately. 
They had traveled all the way from Laporte 
county, Ia., in three: wheel-barrows, intending 
to reach Pennsylvania, from which State they 
had emigrnted three years ago. 

An arrival from Texas announces that the In
dians were preparing to attack Palo Alto, and 
were committing serious depredations on the 
Mexican popUlation ill that region, killing many 
wbite families, and destroying mucb property. 

. dUltriously and successfully disseminated; and 
in Bome places, where four years ago they could 
scarcely gain a foot·hold, they have built 
churches, and established themselves' on a per

.manent and firm footing. In the City of Lon· 
dOD they have five ehurcbes, four of which we're 
erected since the year 1847. In Manchester, 
8S' a110 in Liverpool, 'tbey have mxeiing-houses. 
Their creed is daily gaining proselytetl, not from 
the lowClr'orders only, but among tlie wealthiest 
and most inftuential classes'. They have also 
gained many ... convert~ in Wales,' where. they 
form a very,large and respectable portIOn of 
tbe population., One of their apostles is the 
editor of the Millennium Star, a paper publis~ed The Sontpern Baptist Convention, which was 
8elni;lmonthly in !Liverpoo1. He interests him- to.have met in Nashville, Tenn., on the t'd of 
Iellfiin('fal~i1itatiti',1!' emigrati~ t? ~his 'coun~ry, May, bas been changed, in consequence of the 

I of his time m charlenng T""~nl'h!rl. p,revalence ~t. cbolera there. Tbe 

An iced cake was placed on tbe steps of a re
spectable citizen of Chicago, the other day. 
Upon 'examination it was fi~und to be ~iIIed with 
arsenic. Fortunately it was found by an adult 
before tbe children saw it. 

Quite a number of public temperance meet
ings have been held in Baltimore, recently, and 
large numbers havel signed the pledg~.· . vell8ellsjl~ln'c:hllili~lg~rcl'illioI18'; &c., &c., for the ·wiII b,,' .held 111 Cbarleston, S. C., .on 

milsion- of May. The' enluing CODvention, 

I, 
! f$,p'l ",fd <-,;"I.r:"~j .. ' 

•. - " A.'j'';:. ' . 

Iwl~icli--vri11 'iaIr.e' p~ace i~ ,~852. will be held ~t 

.' . ,. 

The experiment of cheap postage hal been 
successful in France. The amouot of· matter 
tran.~itted hu incr .... iJ mort tball baIt· 

" .,. " 

. ' ! . 
News from Hayti, to the 20th 'of . 

been received. The Presideut ill' ,Ar'·vi,.o 
everything before him. It was rSI10llted 
battle had been fought near' Asella, 
the Dominicans' were completely rOl~teu. 
a loss of 300 to 400 men. The 
100 men,' and large quantities of 
5,000 stands of arms Were captured 
liens. 

At the recent seRsion of the G 
circuit, Aaron Van Dusen recovered 
ages agaillst Corrydon Crau, for the 
of his daughter, Ann Van Dusen. 
parties resided at Greenville. 

I . 

In Phi1~delphia, on Sunday, as a "A.,H •• UR 

taining th~ee ladies was returning 
ral, the hdrses became frightened and¥t\.vertu 
ed the ca~riage, injuring two or 
badly, and one,. Mrs. Woolf, fatally. 

The managers of the great Taylor 
Ball at Washington have divided iIIi:&.Q~'\J 
proceeds between the Protestant 
Asylums qf that city. . 

The larkest amount of gcM coi 
year in the United States ""as that ' 
1847, viz:i $20,221,385. Th,e amOUll~ 
coined fr~m the year 1816 up to 
$lOO,OOO,yoO. 

Joseph rrrumbull was last week cbi)i!en(~ov 
ernor of Connecticut by the Legisl 
vention. ,He had a majority of twel 

The Baltimore American says that 
crop was pot destroyed by the c 
It was injured, but still there will be anl[jug~h for 
a taste. 

The plague of locusts has fallen u 
The·whole country is full of them, 
to the Gulf of Mexico, all'd va"oll.t; 

ing from their depredations. 

It is said 10 have been given in evldlence. 
a trial before the Courts, that one hn 
lars' worth of gold pens can be rna 
ounce of gold, costing sixteen doll 

Lawrence Baxter recovered at the 
circuit $1~000 damages against Ph 
galls, for the' seduction of his duu 

lillionlfY. Alloelltl~)Il-·BBIflIUn d"~· 
A Qlloa.terly Meetiug of the Bdctttive ]Soli'll' oC.'the 

entb-day Ilaptilt Miaeiollll1Y A_iation, will be·be.ll.inl ~.~ 
York, on the eveDing of third-day, May 22. 18.8,· .': 

By order of\"e Board. 'GEO. B. UTTBR,~. 

.1he rubUs_IlK Suel.,,,, >.' 'ce."'" 
A meetiog for tbe organiution offbe Be".,n,th-!ll., 

Pl\hlishiog Society will lie held in~e 
the fourth day of the week bero . the , ' 
May, (23d day of the month,) co mencing aU . 
M. It is hoped that a large num oftlioae who 
scrihed to the Constitution, aod} ged fUndi ttl the 8ociel.1i 
will be present. ,<, ' 

C~ntral Auociatiol. 
The Annual Meeting of Ihe Beventh-da1 Baptil' Oftlnl ' 

Association, will be holden with the Finot Church in Brook· 
field, N. Y.; commencing on the fourth day ot the .week be 
fore the second Sabbath in Juue, 1849. _ ' 

,. , 

" Noti~e~ Western AllOdation. 
The attention of the 'churches of the Bevebth-d_t 

Western AB8ociation is particularl;- directed to tbe of 
a Committee appointed at the last annual IeMion to'l'f!vite . 
the Coostitntion. That Report W8I received aDd ret'emid to . . 
the churches for ind ividual action; and is; together Wi.th dill . 
Constitution a9 it now staods, puhlished io the Minll,lei of j • 

the last·sessioo. It is very desirable that the _tteriboald . 
be brought before every church, where it hili nofaJte8dy 
heen done, and the result of the action forwarded ~ ,~e:ll'" 
proaching Anniversary- of the Association. TbB.t tM Con
stitntion needs revision, must be evident to 'Ill ",ho live it 
even a passing notice; aud in sll matte", of ~tV:tioDal 
refotm a full voice shonld be heard, Will the charohlll 
speak oul1 T. E. BABOOOK, 001' .. $eo. 

Baxter. CbristiaB Psalmody. , 
The banks of the ca.nal at n.'n .. ·.HlAl Livings- THE New Collection 01 Hymns widt tltiA _title; Pl'Ilpared' 

, by a Committee of the Seventh-day BaptiltGener8l0~ 
ton Co., N. Y., are filled with lumber nearly ference, was puhlished on the 10th day of Sept lut; IDe! IS 
a mile ill length. '. 'rhe Chronicle says the for sale at thiB office. It contains over one thOlllllli6ltymn •• 
q.uantity on tbe bah'is double that any pre- toaether with themua! table of fir,st lmes, ~.COII;Iplete 

inaex of particular subjects, the whole covenng 5'1',6 ~r>t' . 
VIOUS year., The work i. neatly printed, on tine paper,.Dd bOU'd m a 

Elder Enos C. Dudley, wbo variety of styles to suit the tastes and me~1 of pnn;~. 
convicted of the' urd.er of bis The price in strong leather binding is 75 ~ent.:r.'reopy; 

in imitation morocco, plain, 87 A centa; ditto. £ilt eagu, 
was sent'1nced at Plymouth, to be $1 00; ditto"full gil~ $1. 12~; in morocco, f~ giTt;.t1'. 31 .• ' . 
neck, th~ execution to tuke place at a,avf,rbill, Those wishina hooks will please forward thell' orderJl, "Pib 
on the 23d of May.. particular ~ctioll)t how to seud, to GBO. n~ UTnB; No. II , 

Spmce ... t., New York. . ':, 
The Homestead Journal, published: ... 

O~i?, says there are exhibiting in that' two 
mlDlature men, one 16 and the ·19 years 
of age, the youngest weighing 27, 'elder 30 
pounds. i . 

Tbe Matamoras Flag mentions a rUolOr. that 
a party of California emigrants, Cor-
pus Christi some four or five weeks direct 
fllr the Paso del Norte, ha.ve upon tke 
prairie from hunger and thirst. 

There was a turn-out among the COI;lle'rs 
Pottsville, last week. One man was 
attempting to burn a colliery. 

At Pittsburg, Pa., Dr. Dickson CiIlU'JJr. Her
rOil, were on Monday last fined for bOI~y.snILtcl~
ing-the first $200, and the second $1 

In the afternoon of one' day last week. 
emigrant passengers arrived at the 
York. 

• 
New York Market, Monday, lUay 

ASHES-Pots $5 62 a 5 69; Pearls 5 75.'+--FI 
AND MEAL-Flour ranges from 4 56 to 4 87 
and good State aod Western; N~w Orleans 4 
Rye Flour ~ 87. Meal2 87' a 2 94 .. --Glll;A.:11I--Genesee 
Wheat is held at 1 25; l10ad Ohio at 1 
vanced a little, and is sellmg at 60c' for 
for yellow Southern, 66 for round Northern .. RY!l·60,~. 
36 for Northern.-'--PROVISIONS-l'orli, 
Beef is in imall supply, and cOllntry' prime 
Butteris 6 a 12c. for old, and 12 a 15c. for 
18 for new Orange Co. Not much O~!~~~~~m':~;4Q 
WOOL-qommon 30c., Merino 32. a 'c. 
a 42c. 

.. Railroad from Alhany' Welt. ' 

ON and after Tuesday, May 1, 1849, I~ trains will."'-v. 
the depot of the Albany and. Schenectady ~ 

Company daily, Sundays ~xcepted, VIZ: . 
At 6 O'clock, A. M., for BUft'alo, through in 15 bimn; a& 

7 o'clock, A~ M., for Schene~tady; at' 9 O'clock, A. M., Cor 
Buffalo, through io 18 hours; at 12i o'clookr P., 'lo!-~, 'fur' , 
Schenectady; ,lI;t 2 O'clock, P: M., for Buffalo, ";lth eIIUgmlt. , ' 
and express freIght; through m23 hours; at 70 clock; 1'.M., , 
for But{alo, thrt?ugh in 18 honn. PBI!86ngel'll for Sfttop 
Sprinas and Wliitehall can take BOY of the trlin. for:8che
nect;8y aod' Railroad or Stages hy Plank. Road routo.~ 8_
tt1ga. Baggage cars and through baggage men I1IJIlh~"fhol,e , 
distance between Albany lIId B.uft&10 .. ~ _ell liM 
by Railroad wal;l?ns betwee!l steamboat. imcrBiilro;od. 

ALBANY, April 30, 1849. , E. FOSTER, ·J.i.1 . 
. Secretary Alba,y aod Bchene~tad1 ~ I, 00. 

, ! 

To Cler!YDlen 'and their People. 
ALL C LBRGYMEN who will ,lend their IIddret8 to M .... 

Comstock & Company, No. 21 lb. 
let of May No. 57 John-street)-New IOI1t"llIIlUdt\8ltar-

nished gratuitotuly, for their family~nae~~'~1;;ii m08t extraordinary merit fof elllte .... al sorel 
of long or short standing. In buml, 
of nearly all de8criplion., its effect. 111'8 

most heyood beliet This Salve has already 1Jel!1D'1I1H11 
qnite a number of the clergy, for themBl.vIl8 
whom they have given it; and 

ten to the prop1ietono to express ~;t~~~~~;~~~;;; and a desire to have their names 
virtaes. The frOprietora na"mll 

hy its sale, fee called upon ~~~~~:~f~~~~~~~~~' low-men to disseminate the 
soch s thing far and near, rmd to give' 
the reverend c1ergy without limitation. 

PA1N EXTRACTOR" and is 0b.;:~riIr~~ 
Me>!Srs. C. & Co. All religi01l& papen tI 

M4RRlED. tbis a few times will be fornished with 
In Clarksville, on the 26th nit, hy Eld. Janae~lSllIJley, Mr. they may also therehy relieve m~~y~j~~~~~Ef.~~~' MAXSON BURDICK, formerly of Alfred, to J. from agonizing pain" iiIId eave them 

COMPTON, of Clarksville. names of nearly fifty clergymen 
• lieen at the office of C. & 00. . 

DmD. YOIl will please oblerve, itia'DO II 

" but only intended 
_"'lDre~, April 24th, of scrofala, MART R. ~~!t~~daugb- in the Scala., 

M. and SuslItr A. Clark, in the 41 of her Chafe or 
age. Spraw, ~l'lr~i~:!:!ai, ~ 

At An/1dv, ... of apoplexy, April ~4th, , wife of Mumpl, 
Amzy L. aged 4U'years. Also, April Rheum. Barber's Itch, 
25th, of of the brain, LORENS C. Lids, Weak Sight, Sore 
of the ,Amzy L. and Jane A. Pearsball, Fever Paina, l'ender Feet, 
The ' and son were interred at the aame Doloureux,': AgIle in Face 
the eame ' I Barn Scars;" Prickly 

Sore Nipples, Rougb 
LETTERS • 

I. D. Tjtsworth, B. G. Bti]~:;tJ;I,' F. Bnr-
~.[~!ill;!~~~: J. J. Sum-
E ".' .... "A mo. Bar-

RECEIPTS. 

Lester drandall, Hop,k'n, R. I.'2 00 paye to 
. S_ P. Kenyon, " 2 00 

Thos. BO~ers'QWaterford, Ct. 2 110 " 
H. B. & u. Davis, Shiloh, N. J 2 00 
E. Harrie, Vernoo, Vt. 1 00 
I. F. Bni'dick, Fulton, Wia. 4 00 
G. J. Davia, New Miltou, Va. 1 50 
J. F. Randolph, " 50 
Elias Irish, DeRuyter, 2 00 
Samael Justice, ." 2 00 
Thrmkful Stillman, " 1 00 
L. BOger., Richburg, 2 00 
E. Stillman, Unadilla Forks; 2 00 
C. Card. Troupsburg, 2 00 
L. J. Little Genelee, 2 00 
Joel " 2 00 
B. P. Caton, 2 00 
Amos A!fred, . 3 00 

. Reuipta for Jialions. 

A.H. , 

5 No. 52 
5 "52 
6 "52 
5 "52 
5 '~46 
5 "52 
5 II, 52 
6 "13 
5 "52 
5 "52 
5 "52 
:; "52 
:; "52 
:; "52 
5 "52 
5 u 52 
5 "52 
5 "52 

T~~~~~:~,:~1:~::Beventb-da~ Baptist M:~iH~~ Mao-lti the receipt of the 'WIlI 

" 
" 

in the Recciider:-
Wheeler, N. J. 
Verona, hy H. 8.~B:~~~, :~ in V ClOna, by A. G 

N. Y., by . Randall, 
to make H, O!;8ndall 

II 18t~~=:lu~.aw~ea, B. W. 
" 2d Ohurch in Alfred, home foreign 

J. 

, "' ~ o • 
. ~ , , .. 

II 12 
2 00 
5 00 

,5 00 

for Blisten, White Swelling., in 
General Sores, Smallpo, MJII'ka, &c. 

rhougli we have named DOme1'OllJ Bmicti,oni; e~~£: 
haa tangbt 11& that they ~re not too ill 
eary to .know that thbt ~le i. ttlh::ea::'r~~t' ':~A~j;lr::=. meod; but mustcautio~~~inatl( 
We will pre..ent it to the 1100r who have 

38-m03. \ . 

NEW YORK. 
Adame Charle. Potter. I 

Alfred-Mlwon Green, liif~;kb;~IJ~~~=i;~rif U Jamel H. Cochn!n •. 
" Hiram. P. Boock. . " 

Berlin..;...J 000 Whitford: ! 
Brookfield..;.A1l<i'w BabeoekL 

Hunt..' L 
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Jlti.9ctllantou.9. : 
": 

MY FATIIBB, 
The weight of many a weary year 

Reste on my father DOW, 

T H II~ S A'B BAT H R E COR D E R • 

HURRY AND HASTE, THE PRESS AND THE PULPIT, 
I 

THE PRESS and the Pulpit, ought to be, if 
they are not, co-laborers. Not that the pulpit has 
properly any thing to do with the minuter labors of 
the press farther than to reprehend any falsehood 
or laxity, but because both aim at the elevation 
of society, and both profess to be guided by the 

'I' . DERUITER INST 

GiUIl~6tRINl!lV .:J AMES R. IRISH, 'principal. 
BV ANS, Instructor in Natural Science .. 
"~£I ...... a F. ROG EBS, Preceptress. , 
UL,o\.R][{. Teacher of Music aiid.Paintin~. 

eXI~~r'ieu,ced Teachers are employed as A .. istan 
, . 

I TERMS AND VACATIONS~ 
AI1~~:=:;~Year for 1848-9 is dMliad into Thl'ee 
01 Weeks each.' I 

And none but silver hairs appear 
Above hit furrowed, brow; 

His quiet lit'e Ii .. not been 8pent 
J n luxury and ease, 

animal matters coated with unleached ashes, 
and then 'buried in pulverulent peat 01' muck, 
will not only decnmpose without giving off 
offensive odors, but the muck will also, by ab
sorbing the resulting gases arising from decom
position, be rendered highly valuable as a fer
tilizer. Dr. Dana says that a dead horse, if cut 
in pieces _and treated as above, will render 
tW'imty loads of muck equal in quality to the 
best stable manure. 

" Never do anything'in a hurry," is the advice 
given to attorneys and solicitors by Mr. War
ren. "Noone in a burry' can possibly have 
his 1Dits about him j and remember that in the 
law there is ever an opponent watching to find 
you off your guard. You may occasionally be 
ill haste, but you need never be in a hurry; 
take care-resolve-never to be so. Remem
ber always that others' interests are occupying 
your attention, and suffer by your inadvertance, 
-by that negligence w,hich generally occasions 
hurry. A man of firstrate business talents-one 
who always looks so calm and tranquil, that it 
makes one's self feel coolon a 'hot summer's 
day to louk at him-once told me that he had 
never been in a hurry but once, and that was 
for an entire fortnight, at the commencement of 
his career. It nearly killed him: hs spoiled 
everything he to~ched; he was always breath
less, and harrassed, and miserable; but it did 
him good for life; he resolv!)d never again to 
be in a hurry, and never was, no, not once, that 
he could remember during twenty-five years' 
practice! Observe, I speak of being hurried 
and fluttered-not of being in haste, for that i.a 
often inevitable; but then is always Been the 
superiority and infeliority of different men.
You may indeed almost define hurry as the 
condition to which an inferior man is reduced by 
haste. lone day observed, in a committee of 
the House of Commons, sitting on a railway 
bill the chief secretary of the company, during 
several houfs, while great interests were ill 
jeopardy, preserve a truly amiable coolness, 
tranquility and te'mper, c,onferring on him im
mense advantages. His suggestions to counsel 
were masterly, and exquisitely well·timed ; and 
by the close of the day he had triumphed.
II ~ow is it that one ne.ver sees you in a hurry 1" 
said I, as we were paclllg the long con'idor, on 
our way from the committee-room. "Because 
it's. so expensive," he replied with a significant 
smile. I shall never forget that observation, 

of christianili, which, over and above all 
influences, Sl'iapes and colors the ideas, 

sentiments and habits of the age. The pulpit
teacher and the newspaper-teacher, though in 
different spheres, are the popular teachers of 
society; both are positioned to speak as widely 
as civilization extends, and in whatever tends 
to affect the m'brals, peace and happiness of man, 
both are alike guilty, in failing to ex~rt their 

First, cor~thenc:ingWednesday,Ang. 23, ending NoV. 29. 
SelJond," ~'Dec. 13" "March 21. Bnt hllDlhle ocenes, with sweet content, 

Have power his beart to please. 

His-bonds are hard with honest toil, 
Jlut they were never ~tained 

With 8ught of the unholy spoil 
By dark opressio!l gained i 

For kindly thoughts have ever dwelt 
Within his open soul, , 

And his warm heart has never felt 
Btern Avarice's 'dark control. 

1 never from my father heard, 
Through aU my happy lif~, 

A lingle raIse, deceitful word, 
Or one or angry strife i 

Fbr power or place he has not songht. 
• But for his conntry's·weill. 

. His heart has alway8 had a thought 
Of patriotic zeal. 

, 

The world would call him IJrlr indeed, 
And paS8 him proudly by, , ~ 

But his calm 80ul will little heed 
The glance of haughty eye i 

He may be poor, but at his side 
Wheue'er I take my place, 

I feel that I cau gaze With pride, 
Upon my father's face. 

I • 

• 
PARISIAN CLEANLINESS. 

In Paris every species ofrefuse is husbanded 
in the most careful manner. No refuse is allow· 
ed to be thrown into the streets after a very 
early hour in the morning, nor until after 10 
0' clock at night. The refuse consists of what 
may be called the house dirt, and is laid in 
heaps in front of houses neal' !he gutters. A 

numerous class of people, chiffoniers, con
. of as many women as men, with deep' 

baskets on their backs and a small SLick with a 
hook at the end, carefully turn over everyone 
of these heaps, selecting from them every article 
of leather, bone, iron, paper, and glass, which 
are thrown at once into their baskets, and being 
carried to their places of general deposit, are 
there again examined and assorted, and appro· 
priated to any specific application for which 
they may be suited. These persons appear like 
a most degraded chss; they inhabit particular 
quarters of the city, and the interior of their 
habitations is such as might be expected from 

THE ORANG OUTANG, their occupation. The profession descends from 
r The female Orang Oatang, Nancy, imported father to son, and from mother to daughter. 
). in the ship Liberty, Captain Davis, by'Thomas They are a most industrious race of people, and 

and don't you. [Warren on Attorneys. 
• 

full strengh and best influences. ' 
The press unquestionably stands foremost in 

forming public opinion; in shaping and guid
ing the impulses of society but the pulpit, exer
cising ita. influence upon the press and upon so
ciety, tempers and refines both opinion and im· 
pulse. The press has ever been more radical 
than the pulpit, because more intimately con
nected with the practical life of society, and 
more keenly alive to its capacity and wants; but 
radicalism, however seemingly dangel'Ous for 
the moment, has had the effect of arousing the 
pulpit from its conservatism, and a wakening it 
to a closer servey of the condition of society, 
and the result is a more earnest and harmoni
ous co-working of the two .. 

Christianity,' as manifested by its founder, is 
precept and practice for every exigency of life. 
It is not an insolate thing, affecting insolate 
sympathies and affections, but a general princi
ple, adapted to man in aU his ideas and ·habits, 
and the pulpit has taken a narrow and unjust 
view, whenever it failed tq apply it to every 
moral want in every condi~on of society. Until 
of late, the pulpit has had Httle to do with ev-
ery day life; it has left the outward organiza
tions of society and the functions ofGovemment 
to material theorists and p~litical philosophers, 
forgetting that Christanity 'was $iven to man as 

Third," April 4\ ." July 11. 

, ' !'OURSE OF STUDY. 
The give8 full facilities to Students for an 

advanced CbIleg!'.. The Ornamental nnd Scien. 
tific sUt~ a. to meet the adv~ncing de· 
mands )f :~t,:~I~al:!i age. Each member of the schoo I 
will be rl to compositions, and read or speak 
select /It stated intervals. 

EXPENSES. 
, according to studies, $3, ,4, or $5 0 

EXTRA.J-Drawiug, ) 00 
,I: Painting. $'2 00 or 4 ~o 

Tuition on Piano, " 8 00 
Use of Piano, 2 00 

'i' Chemical Lectures, and Experiments, 1 00 
Writing, inclnding Stationery, 50 

Studyrobm8. witbstove,chairs, table.Blld bedstead, 1 :i0 
Board In private families, per week I $1 00 to 1 50 

• 
l TEACHERS' CLASSES. 

I", i • 
C1as.e~ will be formet! at the opening of the First Term 

and middle <If the Second Term, to continue seven weeks, 
with daily] lectures and instructions in relation to the duties 
of those ultending to teach, accompanied_by a thorough re 
view of the Common English branches. Tuition, $2_ 50: 

AOfllCULTURAL AND ANALYTIC CHEMISTRY;-. , 
Instrndtious in this Department, will be equal to any that 

can be obtained in the State, but will not be fully opened 
nntil ahout thefirst'of January. Acircularexplainingmore 
fully this Department, will be forwarded to any wishing it, 
by apply:"mg to the Principal. at DeRuyter; or Gurdon 
Evans, Analytic Labratory, Yale College, New Haven, Ct, 

Text hOoks furnished at the lowest prices_ 
N. B. 'A daily stage leaves the Jailroad and canal at 

Chittenango, forctbis place, at 4 o'clock P. M. , 
IRA SPENCER, M. D., 

President of the Board of Trustees: 
DERUYTER, Madison Co., N. Y., June 12, 1848. 
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Richards, Esq., was remarkable as being the many of them may be seen even at midnight 
largest living specimen of this most manlike with their lanterns, taking advantage of the first 
tlljecies, the simia satyrlts, or trlle wild man of pi~kings, and anticipating the labors of the 
'!~~ woods, which has as yet reached either Amer- coming morning, and with the earliest dawn 
i~a or Europe. She arrived at Philadelphia in they are to be found at their tasks. No article 
t e latter part of May, 1835. After a: few days of food escapes them, and they call the street 
h~ving passed into the hands of new owners, sh~ their mother, because she often thus literally 
was sent to New York. She was unf?rtunately gives them bread. Though their occupatioll is 
much ~xposed to the influence of cold 'and damp necessarily dirty, yet they are almost always 
weather during her transpoo-tation, and on the comfortably clad, and are never ragged. They 
evening of her arrival, was first observed to bo never beg, and disdain to be considered objects 
unwell; on the succeeding morning, her disease of charity. They are licellsed by the city au
had assumed the character of an irregular inter. thorities, for which some trifling sum is paid, 

"mittent fever, and medical advice was resorted and for which they must be recommended for 
~o. After'lingering for some weeks, alternate. their sobriety and good conduct. They have 
ly better and worse, during which time recourse their particular districts assigned them, and are 
wa8 had ,to every expedient which art or ingen. very careful to prevent all foreign. intrusion. 
uity could devise for hel' comfort and recovery, The chiffoniers having done their work, next 

'much to the regret of the few who saw her, she come the sweepers and collectors of dirt. 
died at the village of Harlem, neat· New York, Every inhabitant of Paris is required, under a 
OJ! the ninetll~mth of July following. The death. penalty, to have the side·walks in front of his 
bed scene, as represented by those who were place of business or residence carefully swept 
RTtlSent, murt ha~e bean singularly affecting. every morning. The sweepers of the streets of 

" , The account of it 8S given by her keeper is as Paris are almost uniformly women, who, with 
follows: Early in the evening her long twigs or birch brooms. S"' ..... p .bo otreeto 

I ~ began to gro:w cold, and at ten o'c1"oXckLlrf, "pu."M'B.s,'" thoroughly, and all the accumulations are taken 
pulsation at the wrists had ceased. She appear- in carts to the great places of deposit. The 
ed conscious of her approachillg end, and dread- women assist as! much in loading the carts as 
eel it. She shivered and groaned very much, the men. These women appear to work ex-

_ and appe~red to supplicate those around for as- tremely hard, carrying always a long broom in 
Ii d· their hands, and a shovel fastened to their backs 

sistance, ~ ten exten mg her arms to them and ' 
emb.racingithE!m around the deck. She would to be used as occasion may require. The gut-
aw:ake froiP a doze in great trepidation, and lers in Paris are washed out every, morning, by 
cling to l;hie -neck of her keeper, where she fountains which are placed in every street, and 
would hang until sleep. or exhaustion caused what these sweepers are not able to collect for 
her to loosen her hold. This was frequently the carts, they are careful to sweep into the 
repeated a8 long as her strength remained. Af- drains leading into the commun sewers. I bave 

CHlNESE LOVE OF MONEY.-Of all tbe men on 
the face of the globe, (and I have sojourned 
among several natiolls in my life, says. a Can· 
ton correspondent of the Journal of Commerce,) 
I have never seen any equal Lo the Chinese in 
love of money. It is said this people have 
many idols, and so they have j but they are all 
worshiped as a means to an end j and their wor
ship appears to be narrowed down to that one 
grand end-riches and the enjoyment of riches. 
Every city, and every street; nay, every house of 
every street, is dedicated to the god who brings 
riches. And impious would that man be esteem
ed, who neglected to light a taper. and burn 
three inC'lllse sticks every evening before that 
all-adored idol. Even now, how do my ears 
ring with the exclamation of horror which burst
from my landlord, some few evenings ago, when, 
on taking possession of his premises his incense 
pot was thrown into the street. The landlord 
now, on his own accord, comes almost every 
evening to my study to join in reading the Bi
ble, and uniting his prayer to the true God with 
the disciples. 

a basis for society and government. We would 
not have the pulpit descen~ in the least from its 
spirituality-we would not have it forget the 
great concern of the soul in the future, but we 
would have it keenly alive'to the temporal man
ifestations of society, for therein the spiritnality 
of society is for ever working and takin" its 

. h 0 hues, even hke t e ores molten in a fiery furnace. 
The pulpit should never be a political forum, 

but the voice of christian advice aud admonition 
should never be found wanting when the inter
ests of society and government are at stake. It 
is the business and duty Qf the pulpit to ",:,atch 
over societies and nation"; to commend virtue 
and condemn vice and wrong, in whatev:er 
shape they may exist. To watch over his flock, 
and to point them on each Sabbath to the gates 
of heaven, is but a palt of the chlistian teacher's 
work. There is ,the present life, in all its vari· 
eties of action, for which he is in a measure reo 
spoTlsible. If society is loose and disorganiz
ed-if government is wicked and tyrannous, his 
is the tongue that should first and most loudly 
reprove them. Weare rejoiced to see the pu!
pit awakening to this broader duty. If the press 
has been instrumental in this awakening, it has 
at the same time taken much of its own inspira
tion from the pulpit. 

• 

looked at these people and the chiffoniers with 
tel' .... iolent struggles and much groaning, at ' 
thre: o'clock, A. M., she ha ,I ceased to bre,athe. great interest j and, filthy and disgusting as 

THE VALUE OF COLD W ATER.-The Louis
ville Courier of the 241h of April says: .. We 
are much gratified in being able to state that 
Judge McKinley, the distinguished jurist of the 
Supreme Court of the United States, after hav· 
ing his vision, so seriously impaired for fifty.two 
years that he could not see without glasses, has 
recovered his sight so perfectly that he is now 
able to read without the aid of glasses. For 
half a century this faculty was so seriously im· 
paired that without glasses he was almost blind, 
and the lecovery of his constitutional health, 
by which the sight has been reInvigorated, 
Judge McKinley very properly ascribes to the 
daily use of cold water on the head and surface 
-of the body. Of the importance of cold water 
in maiutaining and rE'storing health, no one who 
has ever tried it can entertain a doubt, and we 
refer to Judge McKinley's gratifying success in 
the ~estoration of his vision frQm its long sleep, 
for the purpose of encouraging otber invalids 
to resort to this cheap and powerful mode of 
medication." 

• 
VARIETY. 

. their occupation nece8sarily is, Ilhave always 
Some Idea of her superiul'ity in "reasoning 

" power," if we may so apply the phrase, over felt in my heart a sincere respect for persons 
the- ordinary specimens of the monkey tribe, who, poor as they are, would be ashamed to 
may be gathered from a -few facts, which fell beg, and who, by the severest and most useful 
under the writer's immediate notice. labor, are proud to obtain for th~m8elves and 

During the five week~ which he had an op- their families, Ihough a very humble, an h,mest 
po~unity of observing her, notwithstanding she living. All this refuse is transported to places 
was constantly in the habit of using and handling appropriated for its deposit, where it remains 
vesselB of glass and cbina, she never broke, nor until it is decomposed, and is then sold to the 
suffered any of them to fall. Every article was farmers for mannre. [Coleman. 

• bandied with extreme care, and generally reo 
turned by her ~o its place. She was also very 
curious in the ex!).mination of articles which 
~ere newly presenttld to her sight. After at· 
tentively, looking aL them, instead of carelessly 
throwins diem down, as might have been ex-

. pect~d"~he invariably returned tbem, and gen· 
, er8.11y into the hands of the individuals from 

whom she received them. 
, Upon a single occasion, a GircuDlstance oc
curr~d, which evinced a judgment! almost hu-

I ~n. She was very fond of descending to the 
'kiti;hen,and appeared much interested ih obs&rv

I ing the process of the culinary operations, and 
when unwatched, embraced every opportunity 

, of stealing off ~o it. In the insta,nce. to which 
we allude, after looking about, she finally un
bqttoned and opened.' the door of !l closet, in 
which a basin of -mil~ had been pl~ced..ror the 

, Jeparation of the cream. After attentively look
. ,ing at it, and -on the several shelves, as if in 

. learch of somethirrg, she carefully closed the 
,door, and' (Iresentl~ taking a tea-cup from the 
table, she returned to the closet, and after help· 
ing her8el~ to a cupful of the milk, again closed 
the·door, and.J;eplaced the cup whence she had 
taken it. A vial of medicine was carried into 
-the roo.m, and placed upOlJ the mantle·piece. 
The attendants then left the rooom, but kept an 
eye upon her. On finding herself alone, she 
arole' from the corner where she had been/sit
ting wrapped in-her blanket, took a chair and 
carried it to the fire-place, mounted on it, took 
dOWJlitbe vial of medicine, un~otked it, poured 
the physic overl the floor, recorked the vial, and 
repla~ed the cbair, and then resumed her former 
,aat~ , . 

J! <"In ~eigbt, when standing erect, and with the 
a~ii extended upward, this animal measured 
thr~~tfeet six inches, and at the period of her 
death. although much emaciated, was supposed 
to '~e~gli" between forty.five ana fifty ,pounds. 
Th,~:arms were very long, and jwhen hanging 
down reached near1y to the ankles. 

THE GREAT MEDITERRANEAW TURTLE, 
This is the largest of the turtle kind with 

which we are acquainted. It is found from five 
to eight feet long, and from six to nine hundred 
pounds in weight. But, unluckily, its utility 
bears no proportion to its size; as it is unfit for 
food, Itnd sometimes poisons those who eat it. 
The shell, also, which is a tough, ~trong integ· 
ument, resembling a hide, is unfit for allservice· 
able purposes. One of these animals was taken 
in the year 1729, at the mouth of the Loire, in 
France, in nets that were not designed for so 
large a capture. This turtle, which was of 
enormolls strength, by its own struggles involved 
itself in the nets in such a manner as to be in· 
capable of doing mischief; yet, even thus shack· 
led, it appeared terrible to the fishermen, who, 
at first, were for flying j but finding it impotent, 
they gathered courage to drag it on shore, where 
it made a most horrible bellowing; and when 
they began to knock it on the head with their 
gaffs, it was heard at a mile distant. They were 
still further intimidated with its nauseous and 
pestilential breath, which so powerfully affected 
thbm that they were near fainting. This animal 
w~nted but four inches of being eight feet long; 
and was about two feet wide. Its shell more 
resembled leather than the shell of a tortoise,
and unlike aU'other animals of this kind, it was 
furnished with'teeth in each jaw, one rank be
hind another, like those of a shark. Its feet, 
also, differing from the rest of this kind, wanted 
claws; and the tail was quite disengaged from 
the shell, and fifteen inches long, more resem· 
bling that of a quadruped than a tortoise. 

These are a formidable and useless kind, com· 
pared with the turtle caught in the South Seas 
and the Indian Ocean. These latter are of dif
ferent kinds; not only unlike each other hi f0t:m, 
but furnishing man with different advant~ge8. 
They are usually distinguished by sailors into 
four kinds-the trunk turtle, the loggerhead, 
the hawksbill, and the green turtle. 

• 
A REMEDY FOR THE CALAFORNIA FEVER.-A 

friend who has seen some service in camp life, 
offers to those afllictea with the prevailing epi. 
demic the following prescription: 

lat. Sleep-three nights in your wood·house 
with the door open and swinging in the wind
during which time let your .diet be por~ cooked 
by yourself at a smoky ft.re In the garden. 

, 2d. Improve all the rainy nights in sleeping 
] .. t •• ui .... T1'~v.1ur currant.bushes and garden.fence. 

• 
BURrAL AT PANAMA.-A correspondent ufthe 

N. Y. Recorder, writing from Panama, says:
" One of the most ludicrous sights tbat I have 
seen among this strange and peculiar people, 
was a negro funeral procession, which passed 
our hotel a few evenings since. A small child 
was to be buried, and it seemed to be nec~ssary 
to make as much noise as possible about it. 
There were no mourners, but the crowd of half
naked boys who made up the procession were 
continually making all sorts of fun, and a dozen 
fiddles and banjos discoursed in the loudest 
tones the most favorite dancing tunes of the 
negroes. It made up, altogether, one of the 
most serio· comical farces that was ever seen. 
The child was carried to the grave in a coffin, 
but buried without any, and in the same manner 
as we would, bury a dog, the coffin being reo 
turned to the care of the Padre of the parish, 
who will let it again for the same use when oc
casion shall require. 

• 
A GOOD INVENTloN.-Mr. William Snell, of 

;Easton, Pa., has invented a machine to form la
dies' and gentlemen's gaiters, half gaiters, and 
short gaiters, without seams, at the same time 
producing any size required, in all their propor· 
tions, so as to fit with the greatest nicety and ex
actness. The machine will form any of the 
materials in general use, such as patent leather, 
calf, kid, men's morocco, split leather, or any
thing woolen. It dispenses with the operation 
of boot cutting and more than half the binding. 
Such is its simplicity, that any person unac
quainted with the business can use it. It will 
reduce patent leather boots toone third their usu
al cost. 

• 

According to the report made by Mr. Burke, 
Commissioner of Patents, to the Senate, the 
whole number ofsteamb9at explosions last year 
was thirty·three. Two thousand, six hundred 
and thirty-three lives haye been lost thereby; 
three millions, tJinetY'lIine thousand, tbree hun
dred and sixty,six dollars ha ve bee'1 destroyed 
in property, and two thousand and ninety-seven 
persons distroyed. 

An ingenious Frenchman has calculated that 
the space which a young Parisian belle, who is 
fond of dancing, traverses in the saloons of Paris, 
when only performing Mntra dances, amounts in 
one season to four hundred miles! He also es· 
timated that a French laay fond ofwaZJsing, will 
spin round in one night as often as the wheels 
of a steamboat revolve in going fro11) Calais to ' NOTICES OF THE 1lYCLOPEDIA.:. 
Dover! From Horne, Aftthorof" Horne', Introduction to tke Study 

of the Scriptures," lad edition. ' 

The ten hour law in Maine went into effect ". Thi. Cyclopedia. surpasses every Biblical Dictionary 
Fr.iday week. The law provides that ten hours wlril:li has preceded It, and leaves nothing to he desired in 
shall be a legal day's work, and no man shall be such ': wor~ which can throw light on the cripci8In, inter. pretatlOn, history ,geography, Illcheology, and phyBicalscience 
compelled to perform more, except by special of the Bible." 
contract; from this provision monthly labor and F;om tke Biblical Repertory and_Princeton Revielll. 
agricultural employments are excepted. No .. Qr. Kitto CCilmes recommended ~even to those not ac 
corporation or man~facturer is allowed til em- quaiuled:with hi~ other writings, by the well·known general 
ploy a minor undet 16 more than 10 hours a facts ~r hiS expenence and suq,cess as a book.maker, and of 
day, under the penalty of a fine not eXlleeding his !ong familim\}" in tms cagacitr at least, lwith Biblical 
$100. subJe¢ts. , -

" He has boldly and failhfully acted on the principle that 
The Unitarians of this City and Brooklyn such a plan can be worthil1 executed, in the present lItate of 

have raised $10,000 to place their organ, the learning, only by distribullDg it. parts among many hands, 
Ch

" I . and such handa too as have been fitted by anterior eiperi
rlsttan nqUIrer, on a higher footing. Rev. ence to perform them most successfully." 

H. W. Bellowil has assumed the editorial man- ' 
agement of it, and is assisted by Rev. Dr. Fro. the Biblical Repository. 
Dewey, Rev. Mr. Clarke, of Boston, Rev. Mr. limits of a notice like the present forbid snch a de scIiipu.on of this learned work os its merits deserve, or sulli· 
Osgood, of Providence, Rev. Mt. Burnap, of ~:~~l~~~~~a~tb~~e~:r~ead~ er a just idea of its plan. We regard 
Baltimore, and Rev. M~. Farley. of .Brooklyn. il practically useful contrihntion to the 

DU)JIClIU learning, and have no doubt that it 
The Supreme Court at Rochester, Judge take the place. in the estimate .of scholars, of every , 

Selden presiding, has decided .that a man divorc. of the ltind. 
ed from his wife, .upon application of the latter of so many scholars in the production of s's'iniz:te work. each one presentin!\ in a brief compass the 
charging him with adultery, is not liable under of.a life·time of research, ill precisely the m8ttera 
the statute against bigamy if he marries again. he IS mo8t lit hQme, could not fail of enrichinlt it with 
He is liable to punishment, however, under the of learning and scholarship to which', oj' courBe, 
Act 2 Rev. Stat. Sec. 45, and the last marriage of no sinjlle mind, however great, could pretend,.' 
being void in law, its issue will be illegitimate From tM Method;.t Q=rterly RefliefIJ. 

work was not compiled in the method -hitherto 
Two Irishmen, discharged by the Lawrence works of similar character, namely, on the buiB 

and Manchester Rail,oad Company, Mass" and the old Itl8l'lling of his day, with a few .hred8 
h bId" discovety interwoven. All the more important 

soug t revenge y exp 0 mg a magazme of for- written expressly for their present UBe, IIOt by 
ty.six kegs of powder, which blew the building but by an arrangement between not leu than 
to atoms, and one or the incendiaries with it. scholars in Europe and America, all of whom 
The other was badly scorched. in their Beveral departments." 

~yclopedia can be o~dered ~agh the local Book 
He who is most indulltrious has really the III()st ill every part Qf the country. . 

of leisure j for his time is marked out into dis- " 
tinct portions, to each of which something is as· 
signed j and when the thing is done, the man ill 
at leisure; but a dead' calm settles over him 
who lives an i9le life. ' 

An old count paid addresses to one of the 
richest heiresses of ..... P1. 8. In !lsking her hand 
in marriage, he , aaid to her.: 'Mils B., I 
am very old, and you very.young; will ·you 
d,o me the honor to 1iidow 1~ 
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fourth day of your regime, let 

SIZE of LOCUST TREES IN BRAZIL.-The Lo
cust Tree grows much,la-rger in Brazil than with 
us. Martin represents them as occurring of such 
dimensions, .. that fifteen Indians with out
stretched arms could just embrace one of them." 
At the bottom they were eighty-four feet in cir
cumference, and sixty feet where the boles be· 
came cylindrical. He concluded, by counting 
the rings, that they mU8t be~ong to.the age of 
Homer;' at the most moderate, estImate, they 
must date as far back as t~e time of our Saviour. mule-steak. 

'~I1~helr"8il"ter diBpense with all kinds of . . 

J0'1f.l1fri:i,911IlttHY,' it is' rionfident. 
be elfected. . 

. " 

• 
A.hen.wbichhad been co .. erOO 'eight weeks ItA" ..... ""..", foi~tVi.dtie "jL'~.,', < 

undel:' a load ofbsy: in Nubua, without rood or, 
water, waa found alive and iI doing well •. ence of ether. I 




